
Tardy George.
What arb you waiting for, George, I pray I
To scour your oross-belle with fresh pipe-clay 7
To burnish yourbuttons, to brighten your guns ;

Or wait you for May-day and warm spring suns 7
Are you blowing your fingers because they are

cold,
Or catching your breath ere you take a hold 7
IS the mud knee-deep in valley and gorge 7
What are you waiting for, tardy George?

Want you a.thousand more cannon made,
To add to the thousand now arrayed?

Want you more men, more money to pay I
Are not two millione enough per day?
Wait you for gold and credit to go,
Before we shall see your martial shoal;
Till Treasury Notea will not pay to forge?
Whatare you waiting for, tardy George
Are you waiting for your hair toturn,
Your heart to soften, your bowels to yearn
A littlemore towards "our Southern friends,"
As at home and abroad they work their ends
" Our Southern friends !!! whom you hold' so dear
That you do no harm and give no fear,
As you.tenderly take them by the gorge/ •
What are on waiting for, tardy George /

Now that you've marshalled your whole command,
planned what you would, and changed what you

' planned ;

Practiced with shot and practiced with shell,
Know to a hair whore every one fell,
Made signs by day and signals by night4.
Was it all done to keep out of a tight? •
Is the whole matter too heavy a charge i
What are you waiting for, tardy Georgel

Shall we have more speeches, more reviews ?

Or are you waiting to hear the news?
To hold up your hands in mute surprise,
When France and England shall ',recognize 'l,l
Are lon too grand to fight traitors small?
Must you have a Nation to cope withal?
Well hammer the anvil and blow the forge;
You'll soon have a dozen, tardy George?

Suppose for a moment, Georgo, myfriend—
Just for a moment—you condescend
To use the means that arein your hands,
The eager muskets, and guns, and brands;
Take one bold step on the Southern sod,
And leave the issue to watchful God.;
For now the Nation raises its gorge,
waiting and watohing you, tardy George !

Ishould not much wonder, George, my boy,
IfStanton get in his heada toy,
And some fins morning, ere you are out,
Re send you all " to the right about"—
Ton and Jomini, and all the crew
Who think that war Is nothing to do
But to drill, and cypher, and hammer, and forge—
What are yon waiting for, tardy George?

jABIIARY, 1862.
•EFor The Press.]

“The Quakers are Ont."
'WHITTIER MODIFIED.

Not vainly we waited and counted the hours,
The buds of our hopes have burst out Into flowers,
No room for misgiving—no loop-hole of doubt-
-We've heard from theKeystone! the Quakers are

out!
The plot has ex-plotled—we've found out the trick ;
The bribe goes a begging, the fusion won't stick—-
(Drygood boxes have bursted,andSeymour 1581010';
When the Wide-Awake lanterns are shining about,
The rogues stay at home and the true men come

out!

The good State has broken the cords for her spun,
Her oil-springs and water won't fuse Into one;
The Dutchman has seasoned with Freedom his

kront,
And slow, late, but certain, the Quakers are out !

Give the flags to the wind ! set the hills all aflame!
Minim way for the man with the patriarch's name!
Away with misgiving, away with all doubt,
For Lincoln goes in when the Quakers come out!

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
SIMMONS lIT Rev.'Mit. &Amer.—By referring to

the advertisement in another column., the church-
going community wilt learn that on tomorrow eve-
ning, at 7% o'clock, the Rev. Mr. Smiley, pastor of
the church corner of Eighth and Green, will deliver
a discourse introductory to a series to be continued
througlithe Sunday evenings of the winter. Mr.
Smiley, for some years past, has been giving during
the winter a consecutive series of sermons upon im-
portant Biblical topics, and crowding hundreds have
evinced their interest and appreolation of his la.
hors. The present series promises to be more than
usually interesting.

SERI/0N ON THE NATIONAL CRISIS BY THE Rev.
DANA BOARDMAN.—This popular new pastor of the
Tlrst Baptist Church, Broad' and Arch streets, Is
announced to deliver a special discourse in that edi-
Ice on to-morrow evening, on a theme suggested
by the "National Crisis." Mr. Boardman will be
worth hearing.

00171IIRMATIONS BY BISHOP POTTER.—The fol-
lowingconfirmations have been made by thebishop
.0fthis dioeeSe since September 24, 1864:

At St. James', KingseSslng, fifteen; at St. Ste-
phen's, Wilkesharre, eight; at St. James', Pittston,
ten; at St. Luke's, Scranton, eleven; at Trinity
Church, Carbondale eleven ; at Grace Church,
Honesdale, three •;at St..'Luke's, Philadelphia, two];
at Chestnut Hill U. S. Hospital, thirteen ; at St.
_Luke's, Lebanon, four; at Colebrook°, three; atSt. John's, Bellefonte, thirteen.

At Titusville the Rev. Bishop consecrated St.
James'Xemorial Church, erected to commemorate
the name and honor the worth of the late Bishop_Bowman. After service by the RevADr. Preston headdressed thecongregation.

At sameplace read evening prayer inpart ; aftersermon by the Rev, H. 0. Potter, addressed the
congregation and confirmed two.

At Warren, Warren county, preached, admitted
the Rev. 0. 0. Parker, minister resident, to the
priesthood, and administered the communion.

At same place held evening prayer; after sermonby the Rev. Henry 0. Potter, addressed the congre-
gation and confirmed two.

PHILADELPHIA DIVINITY SCHOOL.-ThEro IS a
prospect that the Rev. Dr. Stone may bo itidueed
to resume his duties in Philadelphia so far as to beable, during the winter season, to deliver a syste-
matic course of lectures. Although his health has
been such as to make the full duties of a professor.
ship too onerous, we cannot but hope that the shapein which these new duties will present themselves
will be such as to enable the Church to have thebenefit of his large experience and great mental
gilts. •

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION
Or TUE UNITED STATES —On Tuesday evening,29th inst., a convention of thefriends of this move-
ment, having in view a nationalrecognition of God
by our Constitution, will assemble in the WestArch-street Presbyterian Church. -

Tun MISSIONARY CRISIS IN TI7RNEY.—The Lon-
don Record says: " We hear it reported that Sir Ed-
mund Hornby, the Supreme Judge of the EnglishConsular Court- at Constantinople, has beon dis-
missed fromthe office he has so long held with the:highest credit, on account ofthe decided opinion hegave of theproceedings ofthe Ottoman Governmentagainst the English and American missionaries asbeing a flagrant violation of the establishedrightsof foreign residents. Though this report may ro•quire confirmation,we shall ring surprised at itstruth being realized, considthe determinedspirit ofhostility to religious liberty exhibited bythe Government, the chief instigator of which, weleer, Is the Pdinister of Foreign Affairs, Ali Pasha,a very clever man. but arigid Moslem.

We learn by communications from Constanti-nople of reliable authority, that, after the mostcareful inquiries into every district of the city, notthe least sign of "excitement" or " fermentation,'against the proceedings of the missionaries could bediscovered among theAlussulman population. Thisisfully confirmed by an interesting letter from theRev. 0. O. Curtis to the TiMes. The whole evi-dence of various impartial observers tends to provethat the affair was altogether a police plot, and
• that Sir Henry Bulwer suffered himself, more orless wittingly, to be made the dupe of Orientalartifice:

LONGEVITY OV THE CATHOLIC PRIESTHOOD orrTax San on QUEBEC.—A correspondent of theFrench. Ernst Canada, writing respecting the cele-bration atThree Rivers, on the 18th instant, of thefiftieth anniversary of the ordination to. priesthoodof theRight Rev; Mgr: (look, gives the following:'s The Roman Catholic bishops of Lower Provincewe may say iu this connection, have, on the whole,been singularly long-lived. Mgr. do 'Laval, thefirst bishop of Quebec, was ordained in Paris on the23d September, 1645, and died on the 6th of May17(8, in thesixty-third year and seventh month ofLis priesthood. Mgr. do St. Varner, the secondBishop of Quebec, had also passed the fiftieth' yearof his priesthood, as he died at the advanced age ofseventy.four years. .Mgr. Dnplessis Mornay, thirdBishop of Quebec, his successor, expired atthe age of seventy-eight years, and Mgr. Dosquet,the fourth Bishop of Quebec, at eighty-six, havingfilled the see during the long space of fifty-two
Sears. The seventh bishop of the same diocese,
Mgr. Briand, lived to the age of seventy-nine years
and five months. The eighth, Mgr. Marlaucheau
d'Esgly, witnessed the fifty-third anniversary of his
ordination to the priesthood, and Mgr. Panet, thetwelfth bishop, the My-fifth anniversary of thesame proceeding. Mgr. Turgeon,7the present Arch-bishop of gutbee, is also in thefifty-fifth year ofhis
priesthood. It would thus appear that of the four-teen bishops who have successively filled the see of-Quebec, eight lived to witness the fiftieth anniver-sary of their ordination."

THZUXBI7ITB.—There has just been published In
Paris a bibliographical history of the Society ofJesus, and a catalogue of works relating to the his-tory ofthe Jesuits, from their origin to the presenttime. The author is P. Auguste t.rayon, S. J.

THE CITY.

POLITICAL.
THE EXTRA ASSESSMENT

During the sessions of the assessors, 4,485 names
were placed upon the extra assessment list for the
Presidential election. The number assessed in each
ward was as follows :

Wards.
First 147
Second 215

Fourteenth . 185
Fifteenth 319
Sixteenth 173
Seventeenth 131
Eighteenth 138
Nineteenth 203
twentieth an
Twenty-first 76
Twenty-second 120
Twenty-third 84
Twenty-fourth 157
Twenty-fifth 110
Twenty-sixth 135

'Third
:Fourth.—

161

Yllth :221Sixth ' 214
:Seventh 170
-Eighth 'l7OMath 207Ten
Eleventh 120001
'Twelfth 121
`/Idrttehth 150

Makfrg a total of..

MILITARY.
.RECEPTION OF THE 192 D REGIMENT P. V.,COL. WM. D. THOMAS.
It was expected that the remaining companies(the others having,arrived on Sunday last) of Col.Ttrin. B. Thomas Regiment would arrive at so'clock yesterday afternoon, at the Baltimore depot,but they did not reach that place until half-past 5o'clock last evening. The reason was attributed to

'delay at Havre de Grace. The companies that had
previously arrived proceeded to the depot, and at
dusk the line of march was taken up, the es-
cort consisting of the 162 d Regiment and the
Ilenryf Guards. The escort was creditable. The

,192 d Was formally received 'in IndependenceSquare by Mayor Henry on behalf of .the eiti-
2ens of Philadelphia. The line of march
taken up at the depot, Broad and Prime streets,
proceeding up Broad to Chestnut, thence to Third,thence to Walnut, thence to Independence Square,•entering that enclosure by the lower gateway at
ten minutes before seven o' clock, keeping step to*that favorite old ballad tune : We are coining
from the mountains."

The regiment being drawn into line east andmet, lacing north, Colonel Thomas was introducedto the Mayor. The band having performed thatzonl-stirring air, ,4 Columbia ,
' the followingproceedings took place:

MAYOR HENRY% SPEECH OP WELCOXF.COL. THOMAS, OFFICERS, AND SOLDINRS OF Tait192 D REOFAISN'T : Your friends and fellow-cittzens-welcome your return to their midst ; and in thus.greeting yourarrival they desire to manifest theirappreciation of the zeal and alacrity with which afew months since. you responded to the call forvolunteers in an hour of urgent need. The special
duties assigned LO you have been promptly and *Sky one-third or loesCov— erstd at the limit'sof

obeorvation.

COPARTNERSHIP. --WASHINGTON
BUTCHER, Commission Merchant and WholesaleDealer in Provisions and Produce. has associated withMoon hie Macanese his son, HENRY CLAY BUTCHER.The sole of the Arm willbe WASHINOTON BIITCHBRet SON 146 and 'VIA North'FROAT Street.'OCTOB BR 24$ ocal-lar

GRAVES'
INSURANCE AGENCY,Wif. H. "ATM.

•

• ratO • 30 ,WALNUT STRE&T u PHILADELPHIA._Aientefor the CROTON FIRE INUUHANCS COMPANY.ortivwYork. 1.27-tha-

THE .lINDERSIGNED HAVING RE-
MOVED hie REAL ESTATE OFFICE to No. 53

TENTH Street, corner of Arch, hes there reopened hls
REGISTER, in which the public may enter their

• PROPERTIES FOR SALE;
And Se prepared to collect INTERESTS, around and
House REnTS, in every part of the city.

oel7-2m5 ' .WILLIAM. G. BEDFORD. .

lALTOVRII OLIVE OIL.-400 BAB-
kat fresh liatonils Olive 011, In lota to matt the

Yarchaser; for sal* by RHODES a wILLIAms.
LuSt.tf 'lO7 Rooth WATER. Shoot. •

ta VALUABLE. FARMS •".
maLser.E.
'.100 Acres on the Pntnkford pike. thruif.Dtllee'fromMarketstreet. just ripe for Cottage lots. ...•

.
100 Acres on the Bristol pike, eight milesfrom Marketstreet. .

159 Acres on the Bristol pike, fourteen MBAs from Phi-ladelphia, at a station on the Philadelphia and. TrentonRailroad.
• 107 Acres on the Camdenarid Amboy Fathead, nearPrinceton, N. J.

•106 Acres near Darby.
c. 109Acres near Darby, superior buildings.
....PM Acres on the Delaware, _two miles south of Bristol:60 Acres near Pottstown Montgomery county.
"•With others in various localities, large and small.Also, a very large numberof•Delaware and Mary-landframe, at exceedingly low prices.

• - • B. F MANN.
0c29 • • 2.23Routh FOURTH Strait.

A SAFE STEAM BOILER. - THE
subscriber is prepared to receive orders for the

"HAI:BISON STEAM BOILER," in sixes to suit pro-
'baser& The attention of Manufacturers and others le
galled to the new Steam Generator, as combining es-
sential advantages in absolute safetyfrom destructiveexploder', first cost and d:-..,rabWty, economy of feel,
facilitrid -cleaning and transportation, &c. &c., not pos.
sewed by anyboiler now in use. These boilers .ft.hbeseen in daily operation, driving the extensive works ofMessrs. Wm. Sellers & Co.. Sixteenth and. liamlltoxstreets, at S. W. Cattelrafactory, Spruce street. Schuyl-kill, and at llarsed's Tremont Mill, Frankford.JOS. HARRISON, -3R.Washington Bd 1411174- South THIRD Streetphli fa.
CABINET FURNITURE.

MOORE & CAMPION.261 South SECOND Stmt.are prepared to follow the decline-1u the market in theprice of their furniture. Purchasers will please calland examine eur Etnek_ oas-6m

186481119K13,8R1CK5, BRICKS.-
• A large and superior stock on hand, for saleat reduced prices. Buildi_nga contracted for on favora-ble terms. JOHN M. HOIST, BRICK YARD. LON(kLANE, below/Jack road.OppicE--922 idARKBT-Street. 0c27.121•

THOMSON'S LONDON KITCH-
ENER, OR EUROPEAN RANGE, for families,hotels, or public institutions,in TWENTY DIF-FERENT SIZES. Also. Philadelphia Ranges.Hot.air Furnaces, Portable Heaters, Lowdown Orates,Pireboard Stoves, Bath Boilers, Stewhole Plates, Broil-ers, Cooking Stoves, Sto. , at wholesale and retail, bgthe manufacturers

ocl-timthem
C: . • )3, SHARPS, St THOMSON.

, N0..209 N. SECOND Street.

cheerfully performed. You have experienced the
fatigues of the march, you have shared in the hard-
shipsof the camp, you have held yourselves in
constant readiness for the field of conflict,
and, had opportunity been given, tho flag
which you carry would have been borne by you
proudly, bravely, and with honor in the foremost of
the battle. Many ofyou return to your homes only.that you may again go forth among those in arms
for our country's cause. It cannot be that the
struggle which for nearly four / years has been
maintained between revolt and loyalty, between the
desperation ofconscious guilt and the assurance of
avenging justice, will last much longer. Butwhether this struggle be brought to a speedy end,or whether, through a Providence that we maynot comprehend, it be prolonged through years tocome, the final Issue must and will be thetriumph of our Union and the enduring restorationof its sovereignty and glory. If there Is othermean-ing than empty bravado in the oft-repeated vauntsofrebel loaders, that, if needs be, this unrighteouswar shall never cease while one man is left to fightin its behalf, then, by the unrequited blood'of ourheroes slain upon countless battle-Holds—by thepriceless value of our free institutions—by the lovewe bear our land—by the dulwe owe our God, letthis war go. on until the last armed traitor bestricken down behind the last entrenchment of anoverthrown rebellion.

Each day since the beginning of the war has In-creased the incalculable obligations of every citizento the gallant men who have exposed or are nowperilling health and life for the preservation of our
Government and national honor. Belonging tosuch patriot host, all of you have earned a title to
the gratitude of those whoserights and liberties youhave aided to protect.

Sir, more than once you have relinquished the
quiet of civil station that you might participate in
the defence of your city and State, or lead your
comrades to remoter scenes of military duty. The
remembrance of the periods thus devoted to your
country's service will afford you richer and purer
satisfaction than all the offices or honors of future
years.

Soldiers I many of you have at different times,
under your present commander, proved yourselves
of bold heartsland strong arms, whether to drive the
foe from your own homes, or to guard your nation's
flag wherever you have raised its standard. The
homes which joyously await your presence will be
nit the brighter from the proud approval of their
loved ones, and all the dearer from the services thatyou have consciously rendered in their defame.

cor.thatr. NM. n. THOMAS' SPILECIFI.
Mit. MAYOR : On behalf of the officers and men

of the lind Regiment of Pennsylvania Volunteers I
thank you, and through you the citizens of Phila-
delphia, for this unexpected, kind, and cordialwel-
come extended to the companies forming my com-
mand. Your expressions of kindness, and the re-
marks of approval you have made in reference to
the regiment, have our thanks. We have, Mr.
Mayor, endeavored to do our duty ; we have done

• all that the United States Government required'
us to do ; we have gone wherever our Govern-
ment ordered us to go • we have discharged our
duties, I believe, to the satisfaction of our su-
perior officerswhtever was ordered we prompt.
ly and oheerl'ully performed, yet I feel that your,remarks in complimenting us aro not entirelywell placed. Wo have, it is true, fulfilled our'
part of tho contract with the Government of the
United States. We have endured hardships and at
times much peril, but still I feel that we 'have not
yet fulfilled our whole duty to our country. Ifeel
proud when I can say with truth that the regimente
the 192 d Pennsylvania Volunteers, is composed of
the best fighting material in the country. The citi-zens have reason to feel proud of such gallant men,and I cannot help feeling some little disappoint-ment that the 'fortunes of war did not ease uswhere we could have had an opportunity to haveshared the glories of the battle-field of honor. Iconsider that we should not be here; we should
yet be in the field, bearing proudly aloft and rally- .ing under the glorious old flag. [Cheers.] I took
occasion to say this much previous to starting for.
home, and some little dissatisfaction was expressed
because of misunderstanding. No reflection Is cast
upon, the men of mycommand, for they have per.
formed their whole :duty nobly,e bravely and in
many instances in great peril, but Ido think that
at a time like this there is no excuse for any
man to leave the field. .We should all be
there now. So strong is this sentiment in
my mind that I have already tendered my ser-
vices to the Secretary of Warand the President to
do any field duty in any position at any time in any
place wherever I may be orderedto go. I have done
this much cheerfully. lam happy in being able to
state that a portion of the regiment are now ready
to re-enlist in the service of the country, and had it'
not been that wewere divided and orderedto duty in
different parts, this feeling would 'have permeatedthrough the entire ranks, &lair it would have been
more, general, at least seventy-five per cont. I
do know that numbers are ready to enlist for a yearor more, or while the conflict lasts. Silt the regi-
ment is now simply enjoying a short furlough; weare always ready to doour whole duty to our great
country—sustain its glorious flag anywhere. It is
•the duty of- every man to sustain his own and his
country's honor. Treason still rears its head in the
Southand I learn from newspapers that it has
an existence still in the North, and the times
aro such that it does not become any man to leave
his brethren in the field, but every nerve should be
strained—we should stand shoulder to shoulder in
this ',contest, as becomes men, not cowards. We
have an interest in eachother's welfare, and we canprotect our homes and the lives of the people by
giving a firm, unyielding support to the good old
flag now in the hour ofperil. It is with such feelings
as these that I have re-enlisted my. poor services in
the country, and there are men In mycommandready
to do likewise if the same opportunity be given
them as has been extended to others. In conchs-
sion, Mr. Mayor, allow me to renew an expression.
of thanks for the men of my command, and to bidyou good night.

To the commissioned officers I desire to say a few
words. We will, until further orders, have a dress
parade twice a day. You will hare the men ofyour
respective commands at Broad and Green streets at
9 o'clock tomorrow (this) morning.

Three cheers were now givenlor Colonel Thomas,
three more for Mayor Henry, and three for the oldStars and Stripes.
PIIILADELPRIA. REGIMENTS COMING EOIIIE

A despatch which reached this city yesterday,
from Baltimore, announces that the82d, 114th, 119th,and 1880, all Philadelphia regiments, from Sheri-dan's aimy, arrived in that city on Thursday night,and are now on their way to this city. The brigadeis in command of Colonel Isaac C. Bassett: The
order to the brave boys was as unexpected as it
Was welcome.

RETIIIIIsT OF TROOPS.
Large numbers of sick- and wounded soldiers con-

tinue to arrive in this city, on their way to their
homes. They are principally bound for tho Eastern
States. They were entertained at the refreshment
saloons.

RECRUITING.
Yesterday warrants for the payment of the citybounty were issued to 120

.the
The credits were as

follows.: First ward, 95 ;• Filth ward, 5 ; Seventh
ward, 5 ; Eleventh. ward, 6 ; Sixteenth ward, 2 ;Nineteenth ward, r Twenty-second ward, 2;Twen-ty-fourth ward, 2.:

FUNERAL OF A BRAVE SOLDIER.•

The funeral of Lieut. John Barrett, who waskilled while commanding the 61st Regiment P.V., at Cedar Creek, will take place to-day. The
services will be held in the Green-street Ob.urch,Green street, above Tenth. Lieut. Barrett had en-
listed as a private, and had received his commission
as captain from Gov. Curtin. He had not beenmustered in as captain when he received hismortal
wound, Lieut. Barrett was a brave officer, and welldeserved the honors conferred upon him.

InSIDELLANEOrS.
CORONER'S INQUEST--VERDICT OF TILE JURY.

Coroner Taylor yesterday resumed the investiga-tion In the case of the death of James Campbell.The evidence elicited did not throw any more light
upon the affair than thatfully reported In ThePressyesterday. •

Edward Batcelsworn.—l did not see the old gen-tleman struck ; saw him a minute or so after he wasstruck, near thecurbstone ; I Eaw several struck with
lamps and poles . and such like ; I did not say at ahouse inFraokford that I saw him struck; I believeI did say that I know all about it, but I now saythat I did not see him struck.

.Chas. J. Agnew sworn.—l was on Chestnut street,near Sixth, on Saturday evening ; not later; had'business at Howard's Express ; have had several
conversations about the affair, but only hearsay.The Coroner explained that he had sent for him inconsequence of statements made that the witnessknew all about the killing of Par. Campbell.William 111axwell. was on Chestnut street
when the row occurred ; Iwas on the upper side ofthe way, above Sixth streetl did not see the oldman struck ; saw several rush in from the paradeand strike with their lanterns; missiles worethrownat the same time ;. shortly after this Iheard an old•
man was killed ; I saw him carried into a cellar; Idid not see a police officer near him ; there was a po-lice officer below me; did not see a police officerstrike anybody; saw two Officers who were struck.The Coroner now asked if there was anybodypresent who could :rive any evidence touching,theaffair.

William F. Huber responded ',from among thelistening spectators. On being sworn, he said hewas on ;Chestnut street,'above Sixth; saw a greatmany hit; was hit himself; did not see the old manhit.
TheCoroner here read an affidavit that had beenmade by a citizen, setting forth a certain statementmade by witness as to how the old man was killed:The witness denied•the affidavit, and said that someof it wa'a.true and some not true. The witness ex-plained ; the main point as to the striking of the oldman he knew nothing about.
The evidence here closed, and the jury retired,andin a short timerendered the following

. _
The jury find that the deceased, James Campbell,came to his death on Saturday night, the 9th OfOctober, 1864,from a blow given with a 011* or someother heavy, blunt instrument, in front ofthe Com-monwealth Building,Uhestuut street, above Sixth, atthe hands of some parson unknown, who camefromthe Seventeenth W and Association, parading in theDemocratic torchlight procession. •

'CItICICET 'MATCH
A match gamo at cricket will be played to-day,between the second elevens of thePhiladelphia andYoung America Clubs, upon the grounds- of thelatter, near Germantown. As the elevens are very

strong, and thought to be evenly matched, a spirit-ed and Interesting contest may be expected.Visitors shoUld get out at Fisher's-lane station, on
the Germantown Railroad.

METEOROLOGICAL
A comparison of some of the meteorological phe-nomena of -October, 1864, with' those of October,

1863, and ofthe same month for fourteen years, at
Philadelphia, Pa.. Barometer80 feet above moan tidein the Delaware river. Latitude 39 deg. 673 i rain.N. • longitude 76 deg. 1038 min. W. from Green-wich. By JAIrEs A. KIIIKPATRICK,.A. M.:

October,
1864.Thermometer.

Highest degree
Do. date

Warmest day—mean
Do. date •

.....

Lowest degree
Do. date.......

Coldest day—mean
Do. date •

Mean daily oscillation....
Do. rangeMean at 7 A. M

Do. 2 P. ➢i
Do. 9 P. M
Do. for the month

Barometer.
Highest, inches

Do. date
Greatest daily pressure—

Do. do. date.
-Lowest, inches . .....

Do. date
Least daily pressure

mean
Do. do. date.

Mean daily range
*ear' 2

at 7 .AP.Do. P. 31
i;: 9Y. Br
Do. for the month

Ibrce of Vapor.
Greatest, inches

Do. date
Least, inches '

Do. dateMean at 7 A.'M
Do. 2 P. 21
Do. 9 P. MDo. for the month
Relative :Timidity.

Greatest, per cent....Do. dateLeast, per centDo. date
Mean at 7A. M • -

Do. 21'. M •

Do. 91'. M
Do. for the mouth

Clouds.
Number of clear days*. .

Do. cloudy days.,
Meanof ekycov'd at 7 A. M

Do. do. " 2-P.• 111
Do. do. • 9•.MP
Do. for the month
Rain.

Amount, Inches
No. of days on which rain
fell

Winds.
Mean directiAnTimes in 1;000.

29.299
28th.
0. 129

20.718
20.674
L0.726
20.7 W

0.703
6th.
.138
9th.
.278
.285
.300
.286

12 days
19
94.9 Vet61.9
31.5
61.9' •

N.823i1V
276...

N. 61,07
M. N.73K W

238.

THE PEEss:—PHILADELPHIA; SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1864:
DEATH OP A PROMINENT CITIZ V,N AND

LAWYER
Andrew 'Miller,Esq., for many years well knownin this city as a lawyer, died yesterday morning, athis residence, No: 804, South Fourth street. Mr.Miller was a prominent member, of the Board ofCommissioners of Moyamensing, before consolida-tion went into effect. Subsequent to 1854 he repro-sented the Fourth ward In Common Council, andhe was afterwards elected Recorder of Doods of thiscity. His death will be a cause of sorrow to a largecircle of friends.

DOMESTIC) MATUEETS.
Thereare butfew _changes in theprices of market-

ing since our last report. The following table notes
all the changes :

Apples, per half peck 87
•Beans, lima, per uart 20

Butter, per pound:. 65 to 76
Cabbagis, per head 10 to 15
Cider Vinegar, per gallon 40
Cheese, per pound .. 30 to 36
Egg-plants, 'each • 5
Egg, per dozen 35
Fish—Black per pound4 B tO 12

Dry C.od, per pound 10
Halibut, per pound 20
Lobster, per pound 10
Mackerel, salt, each 10 to 25

Perch, per pound 12
Pike, per pound 15
Rock, per pound 16
Shad, salt, each 40 to 50_

Salmon, smoked, per pound, 60
Herring, smokod, per bunch IS to20

LamU—hlnd quarter 2 00 to 2.30
fore quarter. 1.25to 1 60

Lard, perpound 30 to 36
Moats—corned boof, per pound . 18 to 26

beef, dried, per pound 80 to 35
rib roast, per pound' 25rump steak, per pound . 25 to 30
sirloin, per pound 30 to 35
soup pieces, per pound 14 to 10
beef tongues, each 76 to 1.26

Mutton—chops, per pound • 25
fore quarter, per pound .12X to 15
hind quarter, per pound lo to 25

Onions, per half peek
. BO to 60

Pork—corned, per pound • 25
hams, sliced, per pound 30 to 35
hams, whole, per pound 25 to 28
shoulders, per pound 20
steak, per pound 20
Sausages,' Bologna 20 to 25

Potatoes, Irish, per half peck 37 to 60
sweet, per half peck 35 to 40

Poultry—Fowls, per pound . 23 to 25
Spring Chickens, per pound... 26

Squashes, each 3 to 5
Veal-cutlets, per. pound 26

fore quarter, per pound 10 to 12
hind quarter, per p0und.......... 15
shoulders, per pound 10
line, per pound 16 to20

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Aldermen White.]

ALLEGED EMBEZZLEMENT.
• An Individual,formerly an' omoer in the Philadel-
phia Mutual Real Estate Association, was arraigned
yesterday, charged, on the oath of Mr. W. T. Hsi.
ter, president of the association, with having em-
bezzled, in the month of March last, the sum of
$5,287.70 belonging to the said institution. He en-
tered the army, and a few days since returned. He
was taken into custody in West Phialdelphla, and
conducted to the office of the alderman. The ac-
cused was held to bail In the BUM of $2,000 to await
a further hearing.

IMPORTANT ARREST
Messrs. Bat tholomew and Lemon arrested a man

:giving the nameof David Fonld, at his residence in
the upper part of the oity, on Thursday night, on a
warrantissued by the authorities at West Mester,
charging the said Fould with perj urY,and obtaining
moneyfrom his clerk and decamping with thesame.
Be is said to be the same person who Red the city
last 'winter, and proceeded to Canada. At that time
he was oharged.with being implicated, with others,la a series of business transactions by which a num-ber of Philadelphia merchants lost $90,000 worthof
goods. The prisoner was sent to West Ohester yes-
terday morning.

THE COURTS.
Court ofOyer andTerminer and Quarter

Sessions—Judge Thompson.
THE ATTACK ON THE SOLDIERS' CAMPAIGN

Yesterday, in this court, William Gillingham,charg-
ed with committingan assault and battery, with intent
to kilt Officer Charles Larsaleer, of the Reserve Force,
was put on trial. The prosecution grew out of the dis-
turbance at Sixth and Otteatant streets. on Monday eve-
ning last, on the occasion of the parade of the Soldiers'
ninon Campaign Club. The Club was coming up Chest-
nut street , ontheirretnrn to their headquarters, between
ten and eleven o'clock in the evening, and a difficulty
°centred in front of the Keystone Club headquarters.
The officersof the parade were engaged in efforts to in-
ducetbe soldiers to proceed on theirroute, notwithstand-
ing the attack made upon them, and were successful.
Officer Larzaleer observed another police officer having
a prisoner in charge, who was endeavoring to effect his
escape, and went to his assistance. Re bad hardly
reached the prisoner when be was struck a heavy blow
over the eye by the defendant, who had a blackjack orbilly in his hand, -and the hone Partially crushed in.The defendant was positively identified by several wit-
nessesasthe person who dealt the blow, and was takeninto custody immediately thereupon. The jury ren-dered a verdict of guilty. The defendant was also con-victed ofa charge of carrying concealed deadly weapons.Sentence was deferred. John O'Byrne,-Rag., edapsar
for the defendant, and District Attorney Wm. B. Mann
for the Commonwealth.

Thomas J. Monday was put on trial, chared with
obtaining goods under false pretences. The allegation
of the prosecution was that the defendant had ordered
a suit of clothes at the tailor-store of Wilkinson Sr. Tay-lor, Tenth street,below Chestnut, to be paid for upondelivery. The clothes were not ready at the time pio-
mised, 1113,1 were not delivered until some days' - after-wards. When the clothes were taken to dettudant's
a receipled bill accompanied them. The defendant
took the bill, and saying to the boy who brought it thatit was "ell rip lit, he would call down on Monday andsettle," tore off the receipt, and retained the bill. Theclothes have never been paid for. The case was given to
thejury ; after they hadbeen in col sultatlon over it some
few minutes, the foreman stated to the court that it the
defendant would pay the amount of the bill in court,
they would reader a verdict of not guilty. Judge.
Thompson said that ibe jury bad the facts of the casebefule them, and it. was for them to decideupon them Be could not instruct the jury to
render such a verdict as had been proposed The
jury thereupon retired with permission to seal theirverdict, and brought It in this morning.

,Charles W.Brooke, Esq., appeared for the defence, and on behalf
ofthe defendant it was contended that he had the moneyready to pay for the clothes at the time they wore pro-mised, and tbst ho had called at the store of the prose-
cutors at that time, ready to pay, bat that the clothes
net being reedy, he had subsequently used the money
for other purposes. .. •

lIITTER BAGS
'AT TTrE MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE, PHILADRLPFLIA.Ship Philadelphia, Poole Liverpool, Nov. 15Bark Roanoke, Cooksoy... Laatiayra & P. Cabello, soonBalk Pysche, Virtaver ....... Janeiro, soonBark SeaNagle, k• owes Port Spain, soon.Saw Blue Billow, Zolle Port Spain, soonErhr Fannie, Vance Havana.soon

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE
ISRAEL MORRIS.
JOSP.OI C. °HORD, C.OXBEITTEE OP THE MONTH.EDMUND A. SOuDAR, ' • 7

MARINE"INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Nov.4,1884.

515 I PThi 8.137• • •.6 05 I HUM Wannt..6 29
• • ARRIVED.Ship St Peter; Sprague, 28 days from Pensacola, inballast to PeterWright & Sons. Experienced heavy 1 Wgales, and was blown ow the coast three times.Bark.Dreaden, Reed, days from New York, in bal-last to Werkman & Co.

Bark Charles, Cluny, (Br) Crosby, 59 days from Fal-mouth 'II, with coal and day to B A Bonder & Co.Bark St Urania; ( Br) baufare, 8 days from Dow York,in ballast to Workman & Co.Bark Cordelia, Roberts, 6 days from Boston, in bal.last to JW Starr.Bark 'Pleiades., Miller, 9 days from Port Royal, inballast to Tyler & Co.
Bark Mary- Bentley, Clark, 5 days from Port Royal,in ballast Dl3 Stetson & Co.
Brig Glendale.'•Onthrie, 7 days from Cedar Keys, inballast to Workman& Co.
Brig A Larabee, Lourey

, 10 doys fro m Bangor, withlumberto captain.
Brig R B Cove. Washburn,l6 days from Rockport, in'ballastto B A Souder & Co.
Brig Itasca, Rose, 18 days from New Orleans, iu bal-last to J B Bosley & Co.Brig Emms,Daroaby,lB days from Turks Island,with

salt to J T Alonrger & Co.
Brig Prince Alfred (Sr), Higgins, 12 days from Wind-sor. IS S,withmdse to.E A. Souder&Co.
Brig Hattie, Rose, 30 days from St Martin's, with saltto Janretehe& Lavergne; vessel to J E Barley & Co.Brig Samuel G Adams, Holland, 16 days from NewOrleans, in ballast to contain.
LSchr Lancet. Bayard, 1 day from Christiana, Del.with grain to Christian& Co.

Echr Hero, Short, 6 days from -Newlynryport, with=dee to Curtis & Knight.
Schr Montezuma, Lewis, 10 days from Bangor, withluinber to captain.
Sabi. Blackman, Gandy, • 4 days froth New York, inballastto Tyler & Cc..
Echr Olivia, Fox, 2 days from Odessa, with grain to8 L Bewley Sc Co: •
Behr amton Limber, Jackson, I dayfrom Smyrna,with grain.to J L Bewley dc Co.
Ear FlemingI dayfrom Frederica, Del,with grain to J L Bewley £ Co.

gllSchr NM Freeman, Howes, 6 days from Boston, withroc se to Crowell& Collins.
Schr Dacotah. Partridge, 'l4 days from Cardenas; inballast to g A gonder& Co.Ear J E Gamage. Cousins, 13days from Sams, withmolasses to,John Mason & Co; vessel to J E BazleY &Co.
Scar Chronometer,Gilchrist, 15 days from St John,Nb,with mdse to EA Sonder & Co.

CLEARED.
Bark Orchilla, Havener, Pensacola.Bark Olive Frances, Small, • do. '
Brig Cyclone, Griffin, Matanzas. .
Brig Ida, Gray, Demerara.
bchr Argus Eye, Townsend, Rey West:
Schr Charm, Chase, Hampton Roads.
Scbr 3 Price, Nickerson. do.
Schr;Wm Loper, Robinson, Newport.
Schr Fanny Boardman, Cressy, Now York.Schi T-Benedict. Rin_g, Norwich
Schr Winter Shrub, Conley, tit Inegoes. •

Schr Lewis H Corbit.. Limpkina, do.San. M at E Henderson, Price, B'eanfort.Fehr Alice B,- Chase, Fortress Monroe.SchrEdw Ewing, McDevitt, Alexandria.
Behr Chew Moore. Ingersoll, Fortress MonroeFehr Triumph, Watson, Fortress Monroe.Schr Emma. Dorsey. Point Lookout
Schr Express, Rirwin, Dorchester, Md.
Steamer Al Ida, ;Lenny, New York.
bteamer J S bliriver, Dennis, Baltimore.

MEMORLNDA
Ship Delfthaven, Freese; at Hamburg sth Sept, fromHamtar
Bark Katharine (Br), Culbert, cleared. at Boston 2d!net, for Antwerp, via this port.
Schr Allen R Brown. Pierce, sailed from Dighton 2dinst. for this port.
Bar Wm Gillum, Dickerson, hence, at Fall River2d inst.
Schr M E Pearson, Veazio. hence for Boston, sailedfrom Newport 2d lost, havingrepaired.
Behr Mary Price, Blizzard, hence, at NeW London2d inst.
Schr S R Jameson, Jameson, hence, at Portland2d inst.
Schr Sarah Elizabeth, Kelley, hence, below Pro'vi•dance2d inst..

Sißohr Wm P. Phelps, Cranmer, sailed fromProvidence2d hat for this port
Schr 0 F Hawley, Clark, cleared at New York onThursday for this port.
Behr in B Glen, Parker, hence at New Bedford 2dinst.
Schr Evellne. Laughlin, which cleared at New Or-leans 2/Ith tilt for this port. bagon board 45 empty casks,395 empty bbls, 4 bundles hides, 15 tons old iron, and 9pit gsmdse.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
The Succounessett Light Vessel has been replaced onher station.
By order of the Lighthouse Board.JOHN MARSTON, CommodoreII S N.,

Lighthouse Inspector 2d District.BosTOR. Nov. 2. 1E64.
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DISSOLUTION:-THE 'PARTHE R.
SHIPheretotoie existing betweenPHILIP HEIMand CHARLES J. WALTON. under the firm ofP. HERST

& CO. ~iaTHIS DATAIwo'ved by limitation.
. Hither party ie authorized to settle basineen of the latearm. . ' PHILIP HERST,

CHLHLES J. WALTON.
.•P BERiTrt 11 continuethe business at the old stand,No. 36South FIFTH Street, under the firm or title.ofP. 1113116P & CO.
PHILADELrnIA, Nov. 1, 18(4. no3-3t*

IESOLUTION.-THECOPARTNER.DSHIP heretofore existing under the firm of
• SAMUEL N. DAVIES & SON

is this day dissolved. The business will be settled bythe undersigned, at No. 225 DOCK Street.
CHARLES E. DAVIES, Surviving Partner.PRILADILPRIA, Sept. 30, 1884.

COPARTHERSHIP.—The undersigned hays this day
formed a copartnership under the firm of
' • DAVIES BROTHERS.
for the transaction ofageneral •

BAUKINO AND BROKERAGE BUSINESS,
at No. 225 DOCK Street,

CHARLES E. DAVIES.'•

PETER A. DAVIES. '
PHILADELPHIA, October 1. 18f4.

U. S. Certificates of Indebtedness, Quartermasters'
Vouchers and Checks,and Government Securities gene-
rally, bought and sold.

Business Paper and Loans on Collaterals negotiated.
Stocks and Loans boughtand sold on C0MM1136311. •
0c1.2.m

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
NSW BOOKS 1 NEW BOOKS 1-ALL

New Books sold at a discount.

12.00Books for 81:7611 1 Books for te.
1.75 Books for 1.80160Books for• • ..—.441:1

20 mi

1.60 Books for 1.25 60c Books for 40 "

$1.26 Books for 1.00 25c Books for 20 "

PITCHER'S cheap Book, Album, Picture, and Pramsstore, 808 CHESTNUT Street. selo-a7►lf

STANDARD WORKS,
Elegantly Illustrated with SteelEngravings, combining

AR(' UTILITY WITH ART.
The LondonPrinting and Publishing Company

Air ARE SELLING AT RETAIL
AU of their Eubscription Books and Complete Works

AV- AT THEIR ESTABLISHED. PRICES,
Which have never been increased, enabling all who

will
4 TO BUY' ELEGANT BOOKS,

For the production of which this Co. is unrivalled,
/Kip ONE-THIRD LHBI3 THAN ELBEWHEHt.

A Descriptive price list sent fregby applying to
HENRY .A. BROWN, Manager,

London Printing and Publishing Co.,
487 BROADWAY, ATEW YORK, 187.

-

oc22e&wtf

A NEW BOOK

FOR THE TIMES

FREE GOVERNMENT
INENGLANDAND ADIERIOA

A thoroughly exhaustive worlapon this importantsubject, by S M. JOHNSON; ago octavo volume,handsomely bound in cloth. Price. SS.Besides the GREAT CHARTER, the PRTITHW OF RIRRT,the Bint or RICHITS, and the FEDERAL ConsrinrrlON,this valuable work contains chapters upon
State and Federal Govern- Reign of Puritanism.merits. The Restoration.The Judiciary. • TheRevolution.The Habeas Corpus. ColonialConetitntions.Martial Law. . Dt•epnte with England.
Anglo-Saxon Sovereignties. Right ofRevolution.The Feudal System. Independence.
England under the Yoke. Confederation.Giving ofhlagna Charts_ Articles of Confederation.Parliamentary Represents; Adoption of Constitution..'Von. Constitution ofthe C. S.Trial by Jnry. • Additions to do.Slavery in England. Locke on GovernmentThe Stuarts. Burke on theAtuericanWar.*.*Sold byBooksellers everywhere.

0c29• watt CARLETON, Publisher, New York.:

ASHMEAD & EVANS' . '
HAVE JUST lIRMUNIU)

A FROG HEWOULD A-WOOING 00; and LIFE ANDDEATH OF COCK ROBIN, from orlenal designs by 11-
L. Stephens Two beautiful books, fail ofhumor and
amneement. .

THE NASBY PAPERS. Paper covers.
BAZGID.S. Rules forplaying this new game.
TWICE-TOLD TALES. 13y Hawthorne. New edi-

tion ; two volumes, blue and gold •

THE. GYPSIES OF THE DANE'S DIKE;Ge or ge8 of
Hedge-elde Life in England in 1855. By George S. Phil-lips.

FAMILIAR LETTERS FROM EUROPE. By Corne-lius ConwayFelton.
WAR LYRICS. With illustrations on wood, by F.0. C. DarloyPrinted on heavy tinted paper.B
NEW JUVENILES AND NEW NOViEL S. too numerousto specify.
STANDARD WORKS aid books of all kinds in everyvariety of binding, now receiving from the late TRADESALES, and will be sold at very foto prices'.

ASHMEAD & EVANS.Successors to W. P. Hazard,
7,Ap4 CHESTNUT Street.

PETROLEUM V.. PAM.
PHLETI—TISE ,NASBY'S PAPERS. Letters andSermons. containing the views on the topics of the day.An amusing and interesting pamphlet.

OCEAN WAIFS. A story of adventure on land andsea. By Captain Mayne Reid. Illustrated.
POEMS OF THE WAR. By Cleo. H. Bober.PICTURES AND LESSONS FOR LITTLE READERS.Acollection of short and beautiful stories for children:
Also, A NEW EDITION ofPBRRINE'S NEW WAR MAP OF THE SOUTHERNSTATES, containing a Chronology of theGreat Rebel-

lion to November. 1863. Price, 60 cents.'
Forsale by Whf. S. & ALFRED MAI/TIE/1.ocTS. tr 606 CHESTNUT .Street,

WEBSTER'S NEW UNABRIDGED
DICTIONARY. 3,000 ILLUSTRATIONS.This edition of Webster hasbeen thoroughly revined.and has manyvaluable additions. It °mullahs of 1,g40royal quarto pages, with the illustrations distributedthroughout the work.

ALSO,
WORCESTER'S NEW QUARTO DICTIONARY, andall the Greek. French, Spanish, German, and LatinStandardLexicons and Dictionaries; for sale by _-LINDSAY & BLAKISTON,Publishers and Booksellers,0c26 No. 25 South SIXTH St., above Chestnut.

A SHCROFT'S LOW-WATER DE4
TECTORS.

Aelicroft'e Steam Gauges.
Justice & Shaves Mercurial Stem sad Mist Ganges.
Clark's Damper Regulator.
Water Gauges. Scotch To.beitolts.AUG& B BATTLES, Agent,seS-Sat Olt North:SIXTH Street. Phila.

NT:10 If la")

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
INSURANCE COMPANY.INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATORS OF PENN-SYLVANIA. 1636.

O.PEOB S. E. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT STS.,
• PHILADELPHIA.. •

MARINE INSURANCE.ON VESSELS. / •CARGO, Toall parts of the world.
FREIGHT,

• INLAND INSURANCE.
On Goode by River, Canal, Lake, and Land .Carriage.

• to all r..artt, ofthe Union.
FIRE INSURANCE.

On Merchandise generally.
On Stores, Dwelling Houses, &e.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY. IMV. 1, BM
6000.00 A United States Five per cent. Wan.. $97,000 0076,000 Unitedstates 6 per cent. Loan, 5.205. 75,600 0020,000 United States6 per cent. Loan,lB6l • 21,000 0060,000 United States 7 3.10 per cent. .Trest-snry Notes 63,250 00100,000 State of Pennsylvania 6 per cent. •

L099760
64,000 State

an
of Pennsylvania 6 per cent.

100,
Loan 67,880'00

123,000 Philadelphia City 6 per cent. Loan.. 127,528 0030,000 State ofTennessee 6 per cent. Loan.. 16,003 00
20.000 Pennsylvania Railroad, Ist Mortgage

6per cent. Bonds 22.300 0060,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 2d Mortgage •
• 6 per cent. Bonds 63,256-00:1b,000'300 Shares-Steele Germantown Gas

Company, principal and interest
guaranteed by the city of Phila-
delphia 16,000 00

• 6,090 100Shares Stock Pennsylvania Rail-.
road Company. 7,225 005,000 100SharesStook North Pennsylvania
Railroad Company 2,660 0021,000 United States Certificates of In-
debtedness 31,423 00123,700 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, amply
secured 123,70000

$791,760 Par Cost, $768,737.12 Mirket Value. $791,200 50Real Estate. 56,363 S 6Bills receivablefor Insurances made. . 107,947 61Balance due at Agencies—premiums on Ma-rine Policies, accrued interest, andotherdebts due the Company 23,619 27.Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance andother Companies, $6,303, estimated value.. 3,2/0 00Cash on deposit with United StatesGovernment subject to ten days'
call $60,000 00Cash on deposit, in banks..... •• • • 38.598 39

Cashin 200 00
118.739 10

$1.089,426 62
_. • DIRECTORS.Thomas C. Hand, Robert Burton,

JohnCl. Divis, Samuel B. Stokes,
Edmund A. Solider, J. F. Ponieton,Tbeophillis Paulding, HenrySiortn.John R Penrose, William G. Boulton,
James Traquair. Edward Darlington,
Henry 0. Dane% Jr., il Jones Brooke.James C. Hand, Jacob P. Jones,William C. Ludwig, James B. McFarland,Joseph R. Seal, . Joshua P. Eyre,
Dr. R. M. Huston. Spencer Mcllvaine,
George G. Leiper, jobn B. Semple. Pittsburg,Hugh Craig, A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.Charles Kelly, . • •

THOMAS
--

JOHN O.
HENRY Imam/. Secrete!

C. FUND, President.DAVIS. Vice Freaklent.
•

ANTHRACITE'INSURANCE- COM-
PANY.-Authorized Capital .400,000—CHARTERPERPETUAL.

Office No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third andFourth streets, Phtladolphia,
This Company will insure against Loss or Damage byFire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-rally.
Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, andFreights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.DIRECTORS.

Davis Pearson;
PeterBolger,
S. E Bantu,
William F. Dean,
JoESHERamllllPresident.
DEAN, Vice President.

ap3•tf•

William Esher,
D. Luther,
Lewis Audenried,
John R. Blachiston,
Joseph Matteld,

WILV
WHL I

W. M. SMITH, Secretary.

A NERIC AZT FIRE lINTSURANCHA 'COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER PER-PETUAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third.Philadelphia.
• Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-vested in sound and available Securities, continues toinsure on Dwellings. Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,Vessels In port and tbslr Cargoes, and other PersonalProperty. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTOIII3.

IJames R. Campbell,
Edmund G. Dutills,
Charles W. Poultner,
Israel Morris..

Thomas R. Maris,
John Welsh,
Samnel C. Morton,
Patrick Brady,
John T. Lewis,
taqusar O. L. CalgioCßlZ • • E. ALLEIS, President.

Secretary. ••• •• • fe22-tf
IRE •INSURANCE-EXCLUSIVELY.V—TatPENNSYLVANIA.-FIREINEMRANCE COM-PANY. Incorporated 1826. CHARTER PERPETUAL.No. 810' WALNUT Street. opposite IndependenceSquare.

This Company, favorablyknown to the communityfor nearly forty years, continues to insure against Loss
or -Damage by Fire, on Public or Private Buildings,either permanently orfor &limited time. Also, on Fur-niture, Stocks, Goods, or Merchandise generally, on:liberal .terms.

Their capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, isinvested in the most careful manner, which enables
them to offer to the insured an undoubted security inthe case of loss.

DIRECTORS.
Jonathan Patterson, Daniel Smith, Jr..Alexander Benson, John Deverenx,Isaac Haziehnrst, Thomas Smith:Thomas Robins, Henry Lewis,

J. Gillingham Fell. • -
JONATHAN PATTERSON, President.WILLIAM G. CROWELL, Secretary.

WOODLAND, •SEMINARY, 9 WOOD-
LAND TERRACE, WEST PHILADELPRIA.

Bev. HENRY REEVES, A. M., Principal, (late of theChambersburg Seminary.) Session opened September
14th. A Day and Boarding School for Young Ladies.Experienced Teachers; Instruction solid, choice, andthorough. Circulars sent on application. anl6-3m

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.—OFFICE Nei. 4 and5 EXCHANGE 13UILDINGSnorth aide of WALNUTStreet, between DOCK and THIRD Streets. Philadel-phia.

INCORPORATED IN 1794—CHARTER PERPETUALCAPITAL $293,000.PROPERTIES OP THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY 1,1564, $525,517 52,
MARINE, FIRS, AND INLAND TRANSPORTATIONINSURANCE;

DIRECTORS.Henry D. Sherrerd. Tobias Wagner,Charles Mace'eater, Thomas B. Watson,William S. Smith. Henry a: Freeman,William R. White, Charles S. Lewis,GeorgeH. Stuart, George C. Carton,
Samuel Grant, Jr., - Edward C. Knight:

.John B: Austin.
HENRY D

WILLIAM BARPER, SeCrett SHERRI/IA President.
rY. nolB. tr

MEDICINAL 00D-LIVER OIL-
JORN• C. BAKER &CO 718 MARKET Street.are now receiving their supplies fresh fromthe Ash.Aries.

The superiority of their .6u, in every respect; hasgained for it a reputation and sale beyond any otherbrand in the marbet. To maintain it they are deter-mined to supply an article that may be entirely reileilon for freshness and purity. Bee testimonials of Pro-
fessors of Medical Colleges. attll-thetn-am

ABM INSURANt
No. 406 CEPS.

PHILAD:
• FIRE AND INL

, _ DIRE
Francis N. Buck,
CharlesRichardson,
Henn Lewis, •
0. W.Davis,
P. S.Justice,
GeorgeA. West?RANCIS. .

CHAS. IRICHW. I. BLANCHARD, Mare

OE COMPANY,
;TWIT STREET,
MPHIL.ND MURANO'
ITORS.

' John W.-Everman.'Robert B: Potter,
John Kessler, Jr.,
E. D. Woodruff,
CharlesStokes,
Joseph D. Ellis. -

BUCK. President.
ARDSON, Vice. President.
•rP...jal4-tf

'FORMAN P. TIOVETNPENAD. WM. H. GRAMM'
.T_TOLLINEME&D Bc. GRAVES,
-a-A- INSURANCE AGENCY, No. 31.% WALNUT St.,.Philadelphia, agents for the

ALBANY CITY FIRE INSURA.NON CO...1027-6 m OF ALBANY. N. Y.

FORMAN P. HOLLINSIIEAD. WILLIAM H. GRAVELHOLLINSHEAD & GRAVES,
INSURANCE AGENCY, •

No. 3121 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
AGENTS FOR THE

NORWICH FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.OF NORWICH, CONN.
•CHARTERED 1803._ - -

EEFERENCES IN PHILADELPHIA (by authority):John Grigg, Esq. • Messrs. Tredick,Stokes asCloFates, Wharton, & Co. Messrs. Chas. Lanniii & Co.Messrs. Coln&.Altensus. 111 Messrs.W. H. Larned & Co.ie77-13m
_

PROPOSALS.
NOTICE. -- SEALED 'PROPOSALS,
A., endorsed PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING SUP-PLIES TO THE BOARD OF CONTROLLERS OF PUB-LIC SCHOOLS, will be received at the office, southeastcorner SIXTH and ADEL PHI streets, addressed to theundersigned. until December 13, 1834, at 12 o'clockfor the supply of all the books and stationery to beused in the Public Schools of Philadelphia for theyear 1665..• The proposals must state the price and qua-lity of the books and articles cii stationery proposed tose furnished, and accompanied by'a sample of eachitem. ' A list of books, -&c..as authorized bythe Board,can be seen at the Secretary's .office, Southeast cornerof SIXTH and ADELPHI Streets.By order of the Committee on kindles.HENRY W. HALLIWALL, Secretaryno3• thetilelo Centrollera of Public Schools.

FRESH BEEF AND VEGETABLES.
NAVY DEPARTMENT,•

BUREAU OF PROVISLONti AND CLOTHING,
November 4,156i.SEALED PROPOSALS endorsed "Prop:ovals for FreshBeef and Vegetablea," will be received at this Bureauuntil 8 o'clock P. M. on the 15th day of November, inst.,for the supply of 100,000 pounds of Fresh Beef, an100,000pounds' ofFreshVegetables.atthePhiladelphia

station. as required. The beef and vegetables must be
of good quality, and the best the market affords, andeach article must be offered for by the pound. Thebeefto be in equal proportions, fore and hind quarters.

Bonds with approved security will bo 'required, inone-half the estimated amount of the contract, and
twenty per cent. inaddition will be withhold from theamount ofeach payment to be made, as collateral se-curity for the duo performance of the contract. whichwill on no account , be paid until it is fullycompliedwith, •every offer made must be accompanied by a writtenguarantee, signed by one or more responsible meow,that the bidder orbidders will, if his or their bid be ac.cepted, eater into an obligation within tive days, withgood and sufficient sureties, to famish the articles pro-posed.

No proposal will bo considered union accompanied
by such guarantee, and by satisfactory evldencethatthe bidder is a regular dealer in the articles proposed,and has the license required by law.The Department reserves the rightto reject anypro-posal not considered advantageous to the Government.Doi let

PROPOSALS. FOR SUPPLIES.
QUARTERMASTER'S ORME. tr." 8. M. C..WASHINGTON, October 27, 1564.SEALED PROPOSALS for each class separately wiltbe received at this office until 2 o'clock P. K.* of the 2dday of December next, for furnishing. to the UnitedStates Farina Corps. during the year 1855, the following

supplies, to be delivered at tie office of the Assistant
Quartermaster of the Corps, Philadelphia, Pennsylva-
Dia, free of expense to the United Rates, in such quan-
tities as may from time to time be required:

CLASS NO. 1.
34,000yards of Sky Bine Kersey, all wool, free fromhair, &Cinches wide. to weigh 22 ounces to theyard, (indigo wool. dyed. )

6,C00 yards Dark Blue Kersey, all wool, free from hair,
64 inches wide to weigh 22ounces to the yard.
(indigo-wooltad. )

3,f00 yards Dark Blue willed Cloth, all wool.for' uni-form coats (indigo wool dyed), 64-inchee wide.to weigh 22 ounces per lard.in yards of Scarlet' Cloth, all wool (cochineal-dyed), 64-inches wide, i0 weigh 15 ounces per
yard.

CLASS NO. 2
6,000 yards of 6-4Dark Blue Flannel, for overseas,

all wool (Indigowool-dyed), 04-inches wide,to
• weigh 13ounces per yard.

18,000 yards of 3•4 Dark Blue. Flannel, for shirts. all
• wool (iong° wool. dyed). 27-inches wide, to. welsh ei ounces per yard.

1, 2113 Gray Blankets, all wool, to weigh four pounds
. each, to be 7-feet long and s.feet wide, and freefrom grease.

WO pairs of ..Woolen Socks, three sizes, properly
made of good fleece wool, with • double and

• twisted yarn, to weigh three pounds per dozenpairs, free from grease.
CLASS NO. 3.

7,603 yards WhittLinen, for pante, 80-inches wide, towrih Is otmces.per yard.
11,000yards White Linen, for ahlrtt, 80-inohes wide, toweigh 11 ounces per yard.
17,000yards Canton Flannel, for drawers, 27-inches

wido, to weigh 7. ounces per yard.
4,3C0 yards Cotton Ticging for bedsacks.

CLASS NO. 4
LOIN Uniform CEPS, compete (exceptpompons)
1,21)0Pompons, red worsted, ball-shaped, 6-inches in

- circuit ference.
4,600Fatigue Caps (with corers), to be made of blue

' Cloth, Indigo wool- dyed •

1,4C0 Stocks,
CLASS NO. 5.

600 gross Coat Buttons (Eagle). "-

260 gross Jacket Buttons (Bugle).
100gross Vest Buttons (Eagle).1, COO pairs Yellow MetalCrescents and Scale Straps.160sets Epaulet Bullion for sergeants and corporals1,400 sets Epaulet Bullion for privates.
76Red Worsted Sashes.

6,000 yards Yellow Binding. ' -

4,Cooyards of Red Cord.
100 Swordsfor sergeants. •
60 Swords for 11311.610i8,11.8.
40Drums (tenor), complete.
40 Dram Slings.

160Batter Drum Heads.
100Snaro Drum Heads.
100Drum Cords.
60 sets of Dram Snares.
SO Boxwood " B " Fifes.
80 pairs Drum Sticks. • •

CLASS NO. 6.
40,000 ArmyBoots (infantry pattern).

CLASS NO. 2'.1,200 Cartridge Boxes .Without magazine.
1,800 Bayonet Scabbards, withfrogs attached
1,200 Percussion Cap Pouches.
1,200 Cartridge Boa Belle.
1,200 Waist Belts.
1,200 Waist Plates. '

160 Sword Frogs.
CLABB NO. 8.

1,2C0 Tin Magazinea for cartridge-boxes, no NM sample
CLADS 2 ,10. 9

1,400 Knapsacks.
600 Haversacks.
600 Canteens.
000 Musket Slings

CLASS NO. 10

CLAWS NO. U.
For making and trimming the following articles.Viz;

Watch Coats.
Uniform Coats for sergeants, corporals, must-

cians,and privates.
Fatigue Coats for sergeants, corporals, must-

mans and privates.
Woolen Pants for sergeants, corporals, musi-

eians, and privates..
Linen-Fantsfor sergeants, corpora/811=5101SM

and privates.
Flannel Shirts. •
Linn Shirts.
Drawers.
Flannel Sacks. '
Red and Blue Jackets for boys.

...Bedsacks.
The above-mentioned articles mast conform, in allrespects, to the sealed standard patterns in the office ofthe Quartermaster Marine Corps, Marine Illarracks,

Washington, D. C. ; assistant Quartermaster's ounce,Hahne -Corps, 1%20 SPRUCE Street, Prilladelphia;and at the Marine Stations, Brooklyn, New York, andBoston, Massachusetts, where they canbe examined.
And whenever thearticleinamsd above,or any por-tion of them,shall be considered asnot fully conforming.to tempi(s, they will be rejected, and the contractorWill be bound to furnish others of the required kind at

Once, or the Quartermaster will supply the deficiencyatthe expense of the contractor..
Payment .Payment will be made upon the accepted delivery ofthe whole quantity which may from time to time be or-dered; 'withholding ten per cent. from the payment ofaccount rendered under fir.t orderuntil second order isfilled, and ten per :cent. frNa account rendered underSecond order until third orrer is filled, and so on untilcontract is completed.
Each proposal must be accompanied by the following

guarantee:
FORM OF GUARANTEE.The undersigned, --, of in the State ofand--in the State of -, hereby

guarantee that in case th'effore,going bid of, forsupplies, ae above described, be accepted, he or they
will, within ten days after the receipt of the contractat
thepost office named,execnte the contract for the same,
with goodand sufficient sureties; and in case the said
--shall fail to enter into contract as aforesaid, weguarantee to make good the difference between the offerof the s aid and that which maybe accepted.

A B, Guarantor. -
C D, Guarantor.

3 F, Witness. -, 1361.I hereby certify that the above-named arekt own to me asmen of property, and able to make rd.their guarantee.
To he signed by the United States District Judge.United States District Attorney, or Collector.

o proposals will be considered unless accompaniedby the stove guarantee •
Newspipere authorized to publish the above will sendthepaper containing the first Insertion to the office forexamination. •

The bidder's place of business, or manufacturing
ettablishmApt, must be specifically stated in the pro",poml.

Proposals tobe endorsed on the envelope, "Proposalsfor Supplies for Marine Corps for 1865," and addressedMajor WM. B. SLACK,Quartermaster Marine Corns,
Washington

pITTSBURO, FORT WAYNE, ANDCHICAGO RAILWAY COMPANY.OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER.
• PITTSBURG. re., Oct. 26, 1884.NOTICE FOR 'PROPOSALS for two stretches of anIRON BRIDGE over the Allegheny River at. Pitts-burg, Pa. ..

Sealed Proposals will be received at this office until4o'clock P. M. of the 18th day of November next, foran Iron Bridge; or for too spans, each aboat 156 feet in
length, over a part of the Allegheny River, at Pitts-
burg, Pa.

The plans and specifications for the sams will heready ter examination at this office on and after the Sth
day of November next, JOHN B. JERVIS,

0c29.12t Chief Engineer.

EDUCATIONAL,

UENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACA-pawn,. WEST CHEST...SR.—The Third Seisslon ofthis ACADEMY will commence September let.
The Board of Trustees consists of the followinggen-

tlemen: •

TRUSTEES.Hon. JAMES POLLOCK. President.Captain WILLIAM APPLE, Vice President.W. E BARBER. Esq., Secretary.JAMES H. OIINE, Esq., Treasurer.
Rev. Rich' d Newton, D. D. , Charles B. Dungan, Esq.,
Rev. Thos. Brainerd, D. D., GeorgeP. Russell, Esq.,Non. Oswald Thompaon, WilliamL. Springs, Esq..Eon. Charles O'Neill, • George L. Farrel, .Esq.,Hon. W. E. Lehman, Addison May, 2,;(1Col. Wm. Bell Waddell,: T. B, Peterson. Esq.,
Joseph B. 'T6wnsencl. Esq., Theodore Hyatt, EP,/, •James L. Claghorn, Esq.., •

Thorough instruction in English, the Clamica and the
Sciences, by teachers of the highest attainments, is fur-nished to Cadets. Students can be fitted for any Col-legeclass, orcan prosecute to any extent the usual Col-lege course. The Military Department embraces all thedrills taught in the United States Military Academy,Horses for Cavalry and Light Artillery exercises areprovided. While, no military duty trenches upon thetime assigned to scholastic pursuits, such Theoretical
'end Practical Military instruction is afforded to theCadet aswill completely fit him to be an efficient officerin anyarm of the United States service:

For circulars, apply to 'JAMES H. ORNE, Esq., No.626 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia. or to
Colonel THEO.. HYATT,

noi-lm President Pennsylvania Military Academy.

MISS MARY E. THROPP'S ENGLISH
AND 'FRENCH BOARDING and DAY SCHOOLfor Young Ladles. 1841 CHESTNUT Street, Philadel-phia: Cii°Ware oentabling particulars, terms. eta. ,

Philadel-phia on application. . 0c.31-12t*

PRIVATE 'INSTRUCTION IN ENG-LIB/I:BRANCHES-and CLASSICS - ' •
BUOKINGINAK,1848North THIRTBENTH Street.0c26-Im•

nHEGARAY iIiSTITUTE.-3ANGLISH
AND FRENCH BOARDING AND DLY SCHOOLTON YOUNG LADLES (1527 and 1529 SPRUCE St.,fhiladelphis), will reopen on TUESDAY, September

10th. Letters to the above address will receive promptMention. Pomona' application can be made after An.
lust 9/, MIL to MADAME D'HERVILLY,anl7-3m PrinsipaL

MRS. JAMES BETTS' CELEBRA.TBD
_

SITPPORTSIIS FOR LADIES—-
the only Supporters under eminent medical.patrOnitas.
Ladies and Physicians are respeothallYrequested to WI
only on Mrs. BETTS, at her residense. I.O3tIWALDRPII
Street, Phila., (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thoussai
invalids have been advised by their physicians touoh I
*lndianan. Those only are genuinebearing the tinit:d
Mates eopYright ; labels on the box; and signatures sad
also on tb. Supporters. with testimonials- oil& 1

FRUEA.UFF; ATTORNEY AND
Counsellor at Law, Hollidaysburg. Blair Co. , Pa.Collections promptly attended to in Blair, Hunting,

don ,and Cambria counties. Refers toR CLARESON
& cb., No. 1213Third Street : F. R. STARR, PresidentEnterprise Insurance Co. ; CHAMBERS & REGISTER,
Waabington Life Insurance Co; WETHERILL &KEG:.
Second&'n:Street; T. A. BIDDLE & CO., Bankers, Phil a-

. oalfl-lros

COTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS
: of all umbers and brands.Raven's Dock Awning Twills, ofall descriptions, for

/ou ts. Awnings, Trunk and Wagon Covers.
Also, Paper Manufacturers'' Drier Felts. from 1 to 5

feet wide. Tarpatilln. Boltinis. Sail Twine, &e.
• • • JOIIR y:ftlqd&tr.,

102 JONES' Alley.

LEGAL.

TN THE ORPHANB' COURT FOR
THE CITY AND

of WRAY
COUNTY OP.PHILADELPHIA.

&tate MINORS.
The Auditor appointed by the Courtto audit, settle.and adjust the account of wil,Li OS BROWN. Guar-

dian of CHASER., IDA. ANNIE M.. and 'CLARENCE
A., Minor children of ALEX. WRAY. deceased, and to
make distribution of the balance in the hands of the
accountant. will meet the parties interested for the
purposes of his appointment, on MONDAY. Novem-
ber 7th, 1864. at 4. o'clock P. M., at No. 128 South
SIXTH Street, in the city of Philadelphia.

H. E. WALLACE,
Auditor. -oc29•stutb6t

N THE ORPH.A.NB' COURT FOR THETCITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Estate of JESSE HAWKINS, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, that ELIZABETH K. HAW-
KINS, the widow ofsaid decedent, has filed in said
Court her petition and appraisement, claiming to retain
Personal property therein mentioned to the value of
$3OO, under the Act ofAssembly of Aprill4th, IE6I, and
the several Bnppleinents thereto, and that the said
Court will approve the same on PRIDA.Y. the 18th of
November, A. D. 188.1,nnless exceptions be filed thereto.

JOllet SHALLCROS
.n04.4t. Attorneyfor Claimant.

TN THE ORPHANS" COURT FOR THETNCITY AND COUNTY OF PHYLADELPHIA.
&tate of ALEX. WRAY, deceased.The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit. settle.and adjust the account of MARY C. WRAY and

JAMES C. WRAY, Administrators ofAlexander Wray.
deceseed, and to make distribution of the balance inthe hands of the accountant, will meet the parties in-tereetedv for the purposes of his appointment, onMONDAY. Novel:Apr 7th, DM, at 4o'clock P. Id, atNo. 128 South SIXTH Otreet,in the city of Philidel-phia. H. E. WALLACE,0c29-stutlen Auditor.

TN. THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
A- CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.WM MAULS, to the nee of ARTHUR MAGINHIS,GEORGE O. COLLINS.

(Dec. T.. 1863. No. 303. Vett. Ex.]
The undersigned, appointed bythe Courtto make dis-

tribution of the •fund produced by the Sheriff's saleunder the above writ, of all that certain lot or piece ofground, with the throe-story brick meesnage or tene-ment thereon erected, situate on the north side ofVER-NON Street, at the distance ofonehundred and twentytwo feet •four inches eastward from the east side ofEleventh street, in the late district of Spring Garden,now in the consolidated city of Philadelphia, contain-ing in front-or. breadth on said Vernon street sixteenfeet eight inches, and extending northward in length ordepth sixty-live fest—(lBllM the same premises (No.
1029 Vernon street) which BENJAMIN F. RUDDY andwife, by indenture dated the 25th day of May,1334, recorded at Philadelphia in Deed Book A. D. B.
No. 16, page47s&c., wantedand conveyed to the saidGEO. O. COLLINS in fee.) —will attend to the duties ofhis appointment on THUINDAY, November 17th1864.at 4 o'clock P. M., at his.oflice, southeast corner SIXTHand WALNUT Streets, Philadelphia. when and where
all parties interested mast make their claims, or theyWill be debarred from coming in on said fund..nog lOt D. W. O'BRIEN. Auditor.

AIICT/ON SALES.

JOHN. B. MYERS & COAUCTION-
Nog. sin and 1434MA& JT Street. ,

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH DRY GOODS, Atc.
NOTICE —lncluded in our sale of French dry goods,

on MONDAY MORNING, November 7, will bb found in
part the followingdesirable articles, viz:

DRESS BILKS—In blacks, solid colors, and fancy
dress silks; Fiorences, grog de Naplessatins, &c. -

DRESS GOODS—In merino cloths, figured and plain
mouselina.- reps, cashmeres, poplins, mohair lustros.
brocade velours, glaghama, alpacas, atc.SHAWLS—A full. assortment of brochs, long and
square. woolen. chenille and thibet shawls and scarfs,
&c.

GLOVES—Men's and women's kid, silk, buck, cash-mere;and thibet gloves andgauntlets, &c.
EMBROIDERIES, and book collars, capes,

insertings, bands, yells, laces, &c.
BONNET RIBBONS—A fall assortment of broche,

plain and figured bonnet and black silk velvet ribbons,
and fancy velvet and silk trimming ribbons, Ste.

Also, black crapes, tarlatans. silk cravats and neck-
ties, hoop skirts, rum hankerchiefe, white' muslin%
sewing silks, headdresses, girdles, fancy articles, Sm.
LARGE SALE OF VIENNA BROOKE AND LORAINE

LAOS SHAWIA.
Included in our sale ofMonday. N0v..7, will be found

1,000 all wool -Vienna brook() long and,square shawls,
comprising afull line in. all coutlittes from low to One,
including chains lathe of the importation of Messrs.
Oscar-Proles & Co.. ofNew York.
PERRMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, SWISS. GER-

MAN. AliD BRITISH DRY GOODS.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

November 7, at 10 o'clock. will-be sold -by catalogue.
on Tour months' credit, about 700 packages and loth of
French; Swiss, German, and British dry geode. &c..
embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy. and
staple articles.

N. B.—Samples with catalogues early on morning of
sale.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, AND
GGhf 550914, kO.

NOTlCE.—lncluded in our large peremptory sale of
boots, shoes, &c., to be held on Wednesday morning,
Nov. 9. at 10 o'clock, will be found in part the follow-
ing fresh goods, viz:

cases men's, boys', and youths' thick boots.
cakes men's, boys', and youths' kip and calf boots.cases mon's grain cavalry boots.

—cases boys' grain L L boots. •
—cases men's, boys', and youth's kip brogans.

cases men's, boys', pad youth's balmorale, tap
sole, &a.

cases men's, boys, and youth's Congressboots, tap
sole do.

cases women's. misses', and children's calf, kin,goat, grain and. split, sewed, pegged , and coppernailed
boots and 'halmorals, embracing a general assortmentof city and Eastern made goods.

Also. cases gents' 24-inch leg. enameled, grain foxed,
steel shod cavalry boots, gumshoes, &c.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF 1 100 PACKAGESBOOTS. UWE% AMY GOODS, TRAVELLING,BAGS, &c

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.'November9th, at 10o'clock,vvill be sold by catalogue,
on four montbs' credit, about 1.100 packages boots.shoes, brogans, army goods, travelling bags. &c , of
city and Eastern manufacture, comprising a fresh and
prime assortment.

Samples with catalogues early on morning of sale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF EUROPEAN ANDA6SBRICAN DRY GOO

We will hold a large sale of British. German, French.
and Americas dry goods, by catalogue,on four months'credit', and. part for cash:

ON THURSDAY ItIORNING. '

Nov. 10th, commencing at precisely 10 o'clock, com-prising
750 PACKLOES AND LOTSofBritish. German, French, India, and-American drygoods, embracing a large, toll, and fresh assortment of

woolen, worsted, linen, cotton, and Bilk goodsfor city
and country sales.

POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS, &c.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.Nov. 11. will be sold by catalogue.. on four months'

credit, a fall aseortment of superfine and fine ingrain,
venetian, hemp. list, rag, and cottage carpets, gLe.

-6-N THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

PAUL N. MILLER vs. WILLIAM COPELAND. NO-BLE GILBEILT, and ROBERT L CURRY, owners
or reputed owners, and NOBLE HILBERT, contrac•
tor. •

aey.; N.9,EXCEPT iohlefi; likruarr.The Auditor appointed by the Court to report distri-bution of the fund produced by the Sheriff's sale, un-der the above mentioned writ, of the followingproper-ty, to wit:
"All that certain two-story stone dwelling house,With the stone- slarigh terhonse,and stone-wagon house,

and stables in the rear thereof, and the lot or piece ofground whereon the same are erected, situate at thenortheastcorner of Poplar or Thirty• third street andElm street, in the Village of Mantua, in the Twenty-fourth wardof the city of Philadelphia; the said lot being
twenty-five feet in front on the said Elm street, andrunning of that width northward along the said Poplaror Thirty. third street, between parallel lines, onehun-dred end seventy feet to Grape-street; the said housebeing seventeen feet in front and thirty-two feet deep,and two. stories high, with basement; the slaughterhouse being fifty- five feet long and twenty five feetwide..one story high, .of stone; the wagon house be-ing sixteen feet square and two-stories high, of stone."Wilt attend to the duties of his appointment, onWEDNESDAY, November le,th, 1864. at 4 o'clock P.M., at his office, No. 114: South SIX CH Street, in thecity of Philadelphia. when and where all parties inte-rested must present their claims or they will be de•barred from coming in on said land.n0..1-10t JOHN DOLMAN. A.nditor.

L1a2,44444 jt,i.ip\iL,AL:ll.

UNITED STATES INTERNAL RE-
VENUE-1131RD COLLECTION DISTRICT OFPENNSYLVANIA,comprising the Twelfth, Thirteenth.Sixteenth, Seventeenth, Eighteenth. and NineteenthWards of the City ofPhiladelphia.

•NOTICE.The annual assessment for 1E64, for the above-namedDistrictof persons liable to a tax'on carriages, pleasureyachts, billiard tables, and gold and silver plate, Etud-e's° of persona required to take out license, nail=been completed.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENthat the taxes aforesaid will be received daily, by theundersigned, between the hours of 9A. DL and 3 P. M.(Sundays excepted). at his Office, S. W. corner ofTHIRDandOW Streets, on and after TUESDAY,the 26th instWanduntil and including SATURDAY, the19thof November next ensuing.

PENALTIES.All persons who fail to pay their annual taxes uponcarriages, pleasure yachts, billiard tables, and gold andsilver plate; onor before the aforesaid 19th day ofNo-vember, ISM, will incur a penalty of ten Per mannaadditional of the amount thereof, and be liable to costs,asprovided for in the 19thSection of the Excise Law ofJuly let, 1862.
All persons Who in like -manner shall fail to take outtheirLicensee, as required by law, on or before the 19thday of November, 1864, will incur a penalty of ten per'suture additional of the amount thereof, and be sub-ject to's prosecution for three times the amount of saidtax, in accordance with the provisions of the 69th sec-tion of the law aforesaid . •

All payments are required to be made in Treasuryrioter, issued under authority of the United States, or innotes of banks organized under the act to provide a na-tional currency, known as National Banks.No further notice will be given.
WILLIAM J WAINWRIGIIT. Collector,oclB tnol9 S. W. coy THIRD and WILLOW Ste.

MEDICAL.

DR. A, H. STEVENS, ONE OF THE
founder. of this new system of treating diseasessuccessfully by modified ELECTRICAL action. with•out shocks, announces teat he has reatuziod his °Mosduties for the treatment of diseases, at 1418 SouthPENN SQUARE, where, for the last three years, he hashad almost un bounded success in cares pronounced in-curable by medicine. Plesee call, or send for a pam-

phlet. and learn particulars.
If. B. Physicians or others desiring instruction eIM

enter for a full course at any time after Monday,Sept. X. sel3-tf

IRLEOTRIOITY.WONDERFUL SCIENTIFIC DIS- 1
COVBRY. —All acute and chronic diseases 1cured by special guarantee, when desired by the

• IPatient, at 1220 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia,and, in case of a failure, no charge is made. Nodrugging the system with uncertain medical agents.

/All cures _performed by Magnetism. Galvanism,or
}other modifications ofElectricity, without shooks orany unpleasant sensation. For further informs,

~ Lion, send and get a Pamphlet. which contains hau--1 dreds of certificatesfrom some of the most reliablemen in Philadelphia, who have been speedily and!.IPermanently cured after all other treatment frommedical men had failed. Over twelve thousandcored in less than five years at 1220 WALNUT St.

1 Electrrical Institution established five years ago.
. PlitigielifiNß S OLLßS, Lecturer.

W. B. BROWN. N. D.
P. SHEDD, IC D., IS. W. BECKWITH, M. D.,

• A.Nto• .

Mrs. S. A. FULTON.
Mrs. Fulton, a lady of great experience and abill-Itvwill•have entire charge of treating in the ladies'department.asson fre e. "

Address all letters to Dr. W. B. BROWN, 1130}WALNUT Street. Philadelphia oc6-Bm.

T.A.RRANT'ILEFFERVESCENTSELTZER APERIENT
• 13 THE

BEST REMEDY KNOWN
• FOR ALL

',BILIOUS COMPLAINTS, SICK HEADACHB,COSTIVIrMS, INDIGESTION, HEART-BURN, BOHR.111.-: • ••; STOMACH, SEA-SICKNESS, Sta., Sm.
Br. JAMES E. CHILTON, the great Chemist, says:"I know its composition, and bays no doubt it willprove most beneficial in those complaints for whichit is

• • noon=onded. " • -

Dr. THOMAS BOYD isa;p: "I strongly commend It tothenotice of the otialc.
_

Dr. EDWARD U. LUDLOW says: "1 ca with coat-dense recommend it."
Dr. GEORGE T. DEXTER says: "In Flatulency,Heart-burn, Coativenese, Sick Headache, dm., am. theSELTZER APERIENT in my hands has proved indeed a,valuableremedy.'•

Yor other testimonialssee pamphlet with est& bottle,.

Manufactured only by TARRANT .4 CO.,
278 GREENWICH Street, New York.FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. my23-tnal

RLECTRICAL "INSTITUTE.
•A-a COME, YE AFFLICTED, COHBtThie treatment onlyageds a trial lobe adopted by all.Raving made many linprovements in the application ofthis agent, we feel in duty bound to make them public.We will guarantee to c

has also proved very successfulin the cure ofthefollowing disease*:Rheumatism, Neuralgia,-Paralyeis, Asthma, Genitalweaknese.-• Influenza, Dyspepsia, Piles, '
Spinal disease, Catarrh. Diabetes.Ladies and gentlemen can enter at any time for full!Retractions in the practice.
Consultations free

•Office hours 9 A. M. MI P. M.Testimonials at the °lnce. • '
•

•
DR. 'THOMAS ALLEN,

Medical Electrician,sel4-t ja4 154 N. ELEVENTH St., below Bast.

TAYLOR'S ARNICA OIL OR =ARO-CATION never fails to anrelthenniatisni.Neeralais.Spraine,Frosted Feet, Chapped Hands,and all Skin Dis-eases. Price 26c., and wholesale andretailbyll.E . TAY-LOB. Drageist, TENTH and CALLOWHILL. sel3-Sra

DR. KIIIKELLN.HAZ RESUMED HIS
home Dre.atice at Ma reaideace,linorthwest cornerofTHIRD and UNION throat& Brain Ito 0. -aaMfir

NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL
•

- PETROLEUM COMPANY.
CAPITAL. STOCK, $1,000,000.

100,000 SHARES AT $lO ELUL
Subscription Price S 5 per Sbare.

• LANDS YIELDING LARGELY.
• OFFICERS:

. HON. DANIEL S. DICKINSON, President.
WM. T. PHIPPS, Vice President.
ROBERT BASSETT, Secretary.

Books areopenfor subscription at the office of the Com-
pany, No. 24 FmPire Building, 71 BROADWAY, N. Y.

Thelands of the Company are situated in the heart of
the Oil Region, and include portions of thoso well-
known localities, "the McElheny Farm, the two Mc-
Clintock Farms," and other proved and valuablework-
ing territories; including over Two Thousand acres of
the best Oil Territories along Oil Creek and in West
-Virginia, nowunder process ofauccessfnl development,
and oil is already regularly and largely produced fromseveral wells upon them. 0c29-d&WSm

Address the Company, "P. 0. Box t5.368, " New York.

HENRY RUDDY, •Distiller and Wholesale Dealer in
'PURE OLD BOURBON,MONONGAHELA, RYB, AND WHEAT'

WHISKIES,
145 NORTH SECOND STREET. belowRace. Phila.

• HENRY RUDDY,
cocl9-9m) ISAAC J. EVANS.•

MACKEREL, HERRING, BRAD, &o.
—2,600 bbls. -Mass. NOB. 1. 2. and 3 Mackerel.late. cang•ntfat Seib, in assorted packages.

20:00 bbls. New Eastport, Fortune Hay. and HalifaxHerring.
2.600 boxesLubec; Scaled, and No. 1Herring."
160 bbls new Mess Shad. •

260boxes Herkimer county Cheese &c.
In store and for sale by MURPHY & KOONS._
al9-tf . No. 146 NORTH WHARVES.

.DENSERVO FOR THE TEETH AND
GUMS.—For strengthening the gams, for pre.

serving the teeth from dean,. and for keeping then"beautifullyclean and the breath sweet, We is b..
'loved to be the best preparation that science and erne-dance hoe ever produced. Prepared only by

selY-3nt voillisirbllleBbBlTteuTll3:4A-LiSpaltrl'atri:trulcist.
.

•lsi a-,-THIL:TrRST-CLAgS
i-LIINOR ofAniterbia. every Day and Night; at theMISTROPOLITAN •ROTIAL, 623 ARCH Street, abovethe Theatre. • . • no3.4t*

GUNBi -1rIBTOL13•;, SKATES.
, . PHILIP 'wusoN to Co.'

• . 409 cinsTmirr atom:' Manufacturersand Importers of
Fine GunsPistols.

Gunning and Fishing Ta
CaT

W ad eC owdapser ,no.,Shot.
Guns Restosked, Rebored, and Repaired in Um b.*manner.

SKATES OP ALL KINDS. -

409 CHISTITIT Street
WATER PIPE ! DRAIN PIPE 1-

. Montgomery. Terra Cotta Works—Office andWarehouse, 3.221 MARKST Street.
LIST OF CASH PRICES:For joint of 3 feet, 2 inch bore, 35 cents.For joint of 3 feet, 3 inch bore, 4.5 cents.For joint of 3 feet, 4 inch bore, 55 oents.For joint of 3 feet, 5 inch bore, 70 cents.For joint of 3 feet, G inch bore, 85 cents.AU 512130, Turns

,

015 inch diameter.Liao Branches, Traps. Chimney Tops, .Chim-'Ley Flues, Garden Vases, &c.
• •MYIB-sruthfim licOOLVIN•& RELOADB,/24181n.R.KET Street.

FACTORY PROPERTY AND
FARM AT PRIVATE SALK—A valuable WEL—AL- -

ter Power, suitable for almost any manufacturingbusi-ness, with Farm attached, about four miles front Ren-
net Square Station, on the Philadelphia and Baltimore
Central Railroad, and nine miles from Wilmington.
Two good • Stone Recisions, with outhouses, barn, &c.
Also. four other stone houses, and one of framethe

' whole capable -ofaccommodating ten to twelve families,and a store, and mostly occupied. A stone and-frame
Millhotu.e 80 by SO feet, three stories and attic; 114 acresof good red-clay-creek land, 75 of which are arable,-
with asufficiency of rail timber.

A Country Store has been carried on for nearly Aftyyearsgood neighborhood, convenient to meetings,•

schools, and mills'is a very desirable and pleasantlocation, and incln es the strongest Water Power nowIn the market In that section of conntry_
thrA u gh thsurveycehastobeeonn nmadeWrl miaigltr nadw,p ithsthgPhiladelphia and Baltimore Central and Pennsylvaniarailroads.
.The price Is less than it would coat to erect the build-ings and improvements. A large portion of the pur-chase moneymay remain in the premises. -Possession of the Mill, the power, and some of thehouses can be had immediately, and of the whole pro-rerty next erring. For further particulars apply to

• JACOB PIISKY.
Delaware.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.OFFICE OF PRE COMPTROLLER OF Tn CIIIIIIIINCIY•WARRINGTON. September 27, Iffiit•Whereas, by satisfactory evidence.presented to theundersigned, it has been made to appear that theEIGHTH NATIONAL BANK OF PHILADELPHIA, inthe City of Philadelphia. in the County of Philadel-phia. State of Pennsylvania,
to been duly or-ganized tinder and according to the* requirements ofthe Act of Congress, entitled "An Act to PrO•vide a national currency, secured by pledgeof Unit-ed States bonds, and to provide for the circulation andredemption thereof," approved June 3d, ISM, and hascomplied with all the provisions of said Act required tobe complied with before commencing the"business ofbanking under said Act:How, therefore, I, HUCK hfcCULLOCH, Comp -holler of the Currency, do hereby certify that theEighth National Bank of Philadelphia, in the City ofPhiladelphia, in the County of Philadelphia, and StateofPennsylvania,le authorized to commencethebush:tea.of Banking under the Act aforesaid.Intestimony whereof witness my hand. and seal ofoffice this twenty•seventh day ofSeptember, 1864.

} HUGH McCTILLOCH„
SE AM. Comptroller ofthe Currency.ore. SOt

PURIC PALM OIL SOAP.—THIS SOAR
is made of pure, fresh Palm Oil, and is entirely avegetable Soap; more suitable for Toilet use than thosemade from animal fats. In boxes of one dozen sake/.for $2per box. Manufactured by

ORO.. M. XLSZINTON a soar,No. 116 Iif.ANGARETTA Street. petween Irma aii&mond. above esilavrhlilL. fen.g.
WAY MADE .T 9 r -1.133.4AR.1N5TR11--:AA MENTS to mist ilia
115.South TENTH Street, .Ixmoilr Uftefiltant. 3102.6tfa •

lESTM'Y'S
COTTAGE ORGANS;

Not only lIISIVELLID, but 11/1114TULLIDin PorMYof :'ono and Power, designed enotslally for Ohnrohei
and &boob. but foundto be equally well adapted isthe Parlor and DrarelturMoon. For sale onleby

M. BEMSIn. IR North SEVENTH Stleet.Also, a oortutleto ottoortniont of the Forfeet Melodeonoonstantly on hand. artle,tra

ME:YER'I3 NEWLY IX.PROVED CRESCENT SCALEOVERSTRUNG PIANOS.Aeknoirledned to be• the best. London Prizes/4wandAlichest Awards in America received. .
_MM.ODEONS AND SECOND- HAND PIANOS. --

Wararooras. No. 722 ARCH St.. beL Eisittk.l
PLi.IIOB, COTTA.GB. BXCBL.

SIOR oacuaqs, HERMONTOMS. and MELO.DROPS, at - MARSH'S Neale Store.oe7-2m N0.,1102 CHESTNUT Street.

. DR. FMB, PRACTICAL. DEWTIST for the last twenty years, 219 VINEbelow Third, inserts the most lbeautitul TIiSTEI oftaeage, mounted on Ana GoldPlating; Silver, Vulcanite,coraiite, Amber, &c. ; prises, for neat and substantialwork, more reasonable than any Dentist in this city aState. Teeth pluAged- to last foible.. Artlilcial Teetsrepaired to snit Nopain inextracting. All work war•ranted to It. Ilerdwense. beet families_ Ml-is

-0■••••bk,, •DR. LOWENHERZ'S
PATENT UNIVERSAL El E- .011SALVE, for the alleviation ofthe_yains, and for the cure of'diseased:inflamed, and so.called bad eyes. Also. for

the strengthening andArreservittion of weak ey eato the
Most advanced age Not milk does the inflammationvanish, but the while spots. the so-called tanicles, aPou.the eyes, the consequence .of, the inflammation. dial**
Dear very soon after its employment. Price $2NEW YORK. HOBOKEN.. oc3l-lePHILADEILPH/A-811.5 South FOURTH Street.
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'FOE SALE'ARD TO LET.

JATITE'IS'.GRA.I.iITE.BUILDING,
(FORMERLY OLDYOBT OFFICE,)

BOOK MEET, BELOW THIRD.
TO LET, OFFICES on the first floor to snit appli-

cants, heated by steam.
. Also. the wholeof the fifth, sixth; and seventh stories
of the butlding, with steam-power.
. . . THOS. H. CONNELL,
.•• • . Counting-Honse ofDr. D Jayne it Son,
• 0e.17-61* No. 2451 CHESTRUT Street.

DMINISTRATORS' SALE OF VALII-
-BEAL ESTATE IN CHESTER COMITY.

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of Ches-
tercounty, will be sold at public sale, ou FOURTH-
DAY, 16th of 11th month, a valuable Chester•connty
Farm, five miles south of West Chester, containmg 210
arrest 60 acres of woodland Impeovements consist ofa Stone Home, Stone Barn, new.

Also, on the following day, a Lot 22 by 176 feet, in the
village of Hammerton, Chester county. The Improve-
ments are a 2g-story Brick House, 17 by 27 feet, Brick.Stable.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock onsaid days.
SAMUEL SINCL &IR,

flan* ISAAC MENDENHALL. 5

A PARTY RETIRING FROM TEE
-a- HARDWARE BUSINESS offer for sale their stockof Hardware and Fixtures; or will dispose ofLease and

Fixtures.
The stook is in good order, and well select ed.For particulars apply onthe premises, No. 735 MLR-HET Street, Philadelphia. n02.13t*

•

`OR BALE-TWO NEW ENGINES,-a- 10-horse power, will run to IS, with boiler and
smoke-stacks all complete and finished in everyPar-ticular; built for and adapted to drilling and fetteplngnil wells For further particulars apply to 426 NorthTHIRD' Street, 'ornog-2t* CHARLES A. WEIDNER; Chester, Pa.

T 0 R.E N T-A FURNISHED
miLAHOTISB. at CHESTIAIIT BILL, three minutes'walk of tho Depot, from November until May. Address"Rouse," at the alien of the Inquirer. no4-2r

al FOR, BAL-F-VALIJABLIO IM-
PROVSD PROPERTY. on WALNUT Street, be-tween Eighth and Nintn streets:

Apply to NORRIS St BROWN,
Real Estate Brokers,

nob-Bt" No. 432' WALNUT Street.
FOR BALE—HOTEL EXTRAOR•

.w.E.Dnuarr.—The splendid Hotel, land and large
outbuildings, at White Ball Station. PennsylvaniaCentral Railroad, only S miles from the city. & first-class aummer resort. Will be sold a bargain and oneasy terms. MILLER, 154 NorthSIXTH Street. not-fit

FOR. RtNT--.1L., .I+II7.IIIBER OFara. commodious DWELLINGS on TWELFTH andTHIRTEENTH Streets and-MERVIN]; Street, at born$23 to $33 per month, having baths. heaters, hot andcold 'watt% dm TATLOW JACKSON,
0c24-12t. 614' CHESTNUT Street.

SHIPPIRM..

tenßTEAlti WEEKLY TO LI.
VERFOOLtouching at QITERNSTOWig

(Cork Harbor.) The Liverpool: New York. and Phi's;
delphia Steamship et nipany intend despatching thatfoil-powered Clyde-builtSteamships as follows:
GLASGOW SATURDAY. Nsv, 6
CITY OF MANCHESTER SATURDAY, Nov. 12.CITY OF LONDON SATURDAY. Nov. iand every succeeding Saturday at Noon, from Pier
NorthRiver. RAPES OF PASSAGE
FIRST CABIN.--5100 00 STEERAGE.. oado to London... 105 00 do .to London.... ,g; opdo to Paris 115'00 do to Parts 48 codo to Hamburg. HO 00 do to Hamburg.. 55 coPassengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen. Rot-terdam, Antwerp, &c., at equally lowrates.

Fareafrom Liverpool or Queenstown: let Cabin, Sim.,&105. $125. Steerage from Liverpool,.sso. Prom carmen ,.town, $4O. Those who wish to send for their Weed'car buy tickets here atthese rates.
These steamers have superior accommodations Ofpassengers; are strongly_ built in water-tig_ht iron sec-tions. and carry Patent Fire Annihilators. ExperleacedSurgeons are attached to each steamer.
For farther information apply in Liverpool to wry,-LIAM INMANragsnt. 22 Water street; in Glasgow toALEX. MALCOLM. 6 St. Enoch Square; in Queenstownto C. & W. D. SEYOIODR & Co. ; inLondon to ERNI&MACEY. 61 King William street; in Paris to JULESDECODE. 48 Bue Notro Dame des Victoires, Place de IsBourse; in NewYork to JOHN G. DALE, 16 Broadway.orat the Company's Offices.
0c26-triol2

JOHN G. DALB, Amt.111. WALNUT Street, PbUedelehtt.ataim BOSTON AND PRILA.DBIk.PHIA STEAMSHIP LINE, sailingfrom et*port on SATURDAYS, from first wharf above PLiniiStreet, Philadelphia, andLong Wharf, Boston.'
Nosteamer frofn Philadelphia this week. The steam.ship Norman will sail from Boston for Pr.llade!phis eaBatordar. Nov. 5. at 4 P. M.
These new and substantial EteamshiPa form e.reoll7line, callingfrom ea&h port punctually on Saturdays.

•

Imm.rancec effected at ono-half the premium eltarateion the vessels.
Freights taken at lair rates

• Shippers are reqnested to send Slip Receipts LA NUofLading with their goods.

For Freight or Passage ihrtublialt• sueuranaudutaigliftangy to HENRY wINSOR & CO..m1122-if 332 South DII&WARS Avert'.

rafi4=4%, NEW EXPRESS LINE TOWASHINGTON, GEORGETO WN andALEXAIiDgra, VIII CANAL.—Onabove
e steanters ofthis line 'trill leave the first wharf Marketstreetevery WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, for the shotsPorts. at 12 o'clock. For freight, amply toW2l. P. CLYDE. Amt.lyd.l.4llorth Wharves.oc3l-1m

144,!_Sit:_!,J livll4:toki
a. TAVOILI.34 DEEERIOS. wiLLIIIxY, minutioX.roar S. COPE.SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STRIMPHILADELPHIA.
et SONS,

ENGINFARS AND MACHINISTS,
lan High andLow Preasnre Steam Engines. forland, river, and marine service.Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Beate, ; Out,-Ironall kinds, eitheriron or braes.

frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshoge, Bail*road Stations, &c.
Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and mintproved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery, sub acSugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, OpenSteam Trains,Defecators, ilters,PnrnpningEngines, trt,Sole agents for N. Riilimax's Patentfingar-BoilingAP-paratus, Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and !spivwall & Woleey's Patent Centrifugal Naga.r-DraininnMachine. ana-starit PENN STEAM ENGINIAND BOILER WORKS. —NEAPIE & LEVY.PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS. MA-CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKEHS, BLACKSMITHS, andFOUNDERS, having for many years been in succossfaloperatlondand been exclusively engaged inbuilding sadrepairing Marine and River Engines, high and low pres-

sure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks. ProPailora, dis.%respectfully offer their Far/ices to the public, as cadetfully prepared to contract for engines of all sizes, Na-rita. Sliver, and Stationary ; having sets of patterns ordifferent sizes, are prepared to execute orders withquick despatch. Every description of pattern-makingnae at the shortest notice. High andLow-pressurs.Filo, Tabular, and CylinderBoilers, of the best Pang•
alveoli; charcoal iron, Forgings,_ ofall sires andkinds.Iron and BraCastings, of all descriptions • Roll.Turning, Screw-Cubing, and all other work coknestedwith he above business.

Drawings and specifications for all work done at theestablishment free of charge, and work guaranteed_The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room forre-pairsofboats, wherethey can lie inperfect safety, ladare provided with shears, blocks, falls, so., &s., fog'
releint heavy or light weights.

JACOB C. REAMJOHNP. LEVY,
BEACH and PALMER Streets

GERMANTOWN PROPERTY.-*
TOP. SALK, a commodious double Stone DWELL-ING, situate on Main street, with an acre of groundattached. ina highstate of cultivation. .apply to

E. HOGALLA.watt 18 South SIOOND Street .

LARGE AND VALUABLE PRO-PERTY FOR BALE.—The very large and commo-dious OT and BUILDING, No.308DCHERRY Street,near the centre ofbusiness, containing 60 feet on Cherrystreet, depth lib feet, being76 feet wide on the rear ofthe lot, and at that 'width opening to a large cart-wayleadingto Cherry street. Its advantages ofSIZE AND POSITIONarslitrely met with.
Apply on the premises. eel2-3m•

FORGE PROPERTY AT PRIVATE-1111PIRSALE, 2X miles south ofChristiana, Lancaster co.on the Pennsylvania Railroad, known as SADSSIIRYFORGES; two' good water-powers, several thousandtons of goodforge cinder, and a FIRM of =acres in ahigh state ofcultivation. For fall _particulars addressJAMRSGO.Penningtouville P. 0. , Chestercount Oy,DM PenANna.Immediate possession given.
Also, in the same neighborhood (on the Railroad), avaluable STORE PROPERTY: good buildings, excel-lent stand. Address as above. selo tnth3m

el FOR SALE-4TEN SUPERIOR
Mabnilt three-story HOUSES, located on COATESbetween Twenty-third and Twenty-fourthstreets (junc-
tion of Union and tloates-street Railroad): lots extend-ing back to Virginia street For sale at great bargain's.and oneasy terms. For particulars inquire ofHIRAM MILLER, 1826 GREEN Street, orW. G. BEDFORD, 53- N. MINITEL St.. andocl9-wfsl2t* .1.913 CALLO WEILL St.

ea FOR SALE. VERY OREAp..-.
AggiLARGE H.4.lbsomE RESIDENCE South-west corner of FORTY-FIRST and WEBTAITESTENavenue, Twenty-fourthward; 13 rooms, gas, hot andcold water throughout the house, stable i 2 rear of lot.fine fruit and shade trees.

Size oflot, 190 feet front by 179feet deep.Price $lO,OOl, clear of Encumbrance. Terms easy.
Also, Two very desirable COTTAGES, on HALESStreet, near Westrzinster SVC= hays Sal modern Int.provemeutt,, 10 rooms.

. Size of iota, each 26 feet front by 119 foot deep.
Price 93,60d,each. Terms easy.
Also, a number ofdesirable Homes, at from 111,900sash to $16,000, in ail parts of the toSAMITELP. RUTORLESON, ofJ. WARREN COTTLSTOR,
aught No. 114* South SIXTH Street..

JR PUBLIC BALE OF REAL
AlcutESTATE.—Will be sold at Public Sale, on ....a...
FIFTH.Def (Thursday), Sd of llth mo. (November),on the premises, '

A VALUABLE FARM,Of about 40 Acres of Land. ina high state ofcultiva-tion, late the property of, Nathan Pratt, deceased,situated near the termination of the Ph iladelphia andWest ChesterPlank Road, and about 12miles from Mar-ket- street bridge, in Newtown township, Delawarecounty, Pa., a beautiful and healthy neighborhood.The property is bounded by lands of *SamuelCaley,Henry Pratt, and others The improvements areA COMMODIOUS STOBB HOUSE,Stone Barn, Stone Swipe House, Carriage House, andother necessary ontbuildiug; a young Apple Orchard..of. well-selected fruit, just coming into bearing. besidesPear, Cherry, Peach, and other Fruit and Shade Trees.in Beat variety. There aro several Springsof excellentsoft water on the place, so situated asto waterthe fieldsconveniently. There is also onthe premises
A TAN YARD,

Of over 90 vats, with Beam House, Currying Shop,Bark House, and fill, &c., with a constant stream
of the best water in the country for Tanning pur-poses running through it.

For further particulars, apply to Martha V. Pratt,
residing on the premises. or to

D. R. PRATT, Executor,Trenton, N. J.
(Sale to commence at 2 o'clock.)
F. S.—Early possession. Terms easy. Title good
or2o. thstrar.

CARD.-BELCBER & CO.,PROM&
.•

CENTRAL EATING HOUSE.No. 431 CHESTNUT Street,Opposite GeneralPost Office, Philadelphia, Pa..tender, by medium of the public press, to their many
patrons and friends, their warmest thanks for theliberal encouragement most generously bestowed,and promise to add still further improvements and
attractions, and use every endeavor to merit the supportand patronage of the hardness men and general pablie
of Philadelphia and vicinity. •oel7-8m

AUCTION SALM
FITRNEERINLEY & CO.1No. 615 CHMISTROT and 512 JAYNE MR",•

SALE OF IMPORTED AND DOSTIC DRy n.OW TUESDAY.MEwoes.November Kn. atlo o'clock. onroar =lathe Cr '
packages and lots offancy and staple goods 6dtt.
M. THOMAS & SONS,

Nos. 139 and 141Sonth FOURTH Street.•

• SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATR.At the Exchange. every TUESDAY, at 12 o'clock oBandbrne of eachyroperty WitecleeparatoiyXl.on the Saturday treviocus to each sale LOW catalogs%in ram_phlet form giving full descriptions.
FURNITURE SALES at the Auction StorataTHUESDAY.
Particular attention given to sales at Prink, Its.aidences, &c.

B°B ,P 1taMc e IItstreet .lil 8, TAPETrItysupERIOR F B uaß leN7Ttro. IR7
CARET.

- OnFRIDAY MORNING,
11th inst., at 10 o'clock. at No. 1709 Race street, hcatalogue, the superior furniture, tine French „

pi '

mantel and oval mirrors, fine tapeetry carpets fi eftP spring and hair mattresses. &a. I tie va,

sale.

May he examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of NI,

PANCOAST & WARNOCK, Auct.TIONEKRB. 210 ItIAZKET Street

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN ARP litPORTED DRY GOODS, HOSIERY GOODS, tx.BROIDERIES, MILLINERY GOODS, &Cby
10gme•

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
November 9th, commencing at 10 o'clock Precisely.Included will. ke found a lame and general stesorsme”of seasonable geode well worthy the attentiog

buyers.

131011 P FORD & CO., AUCTIONERItkJ- 525 MARKET "34MImutrEscs itreoti.
POSITIVE EALE OP 1 000 CASES BOOTS 0-0SHOES.ON MOND.s.Y MORNING.Nov. 7, at 10 o'clock precisely, we will sell by ply.logue, for cash, women's, men's, boys', YOnths'.wchildren's boots shoes, brogans, baimorals. galtert.&c., Irma cis y and Eastern manufacturers, comprlslaza general assortment br goods.
SALE OP 1,200 CASES BOOTS, SHOES. 1311,-1.

- GANS. &c.
ON THIIESDA.Y MORNING,

November 10th, commencing at 10o'clockprecisely. killbe sold by catalogue, for cash, 1200 cases boots, ahoes,brogans, balmorals. cavalry boots, &c., for mea'sboys',wo wen's and children's wear.

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTION/DMNo. 202 11ABB211T Street. Booth Bldo. abors Boomed

Sales of Dff_lllooda, 'FrlmiativiDNotions• 2ce• • eiretoMONDAY.WMNIIHDALY, and F A.Y Atontbsm soap.
monolog at 10o'clock.
p SCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER, Mc

• issm OBBSTSZT and 615 SA2ISOM Street.

MOBGAN, ORR,' & CO". STEAM WC
.I•YA- GINS BUILDERS. Iron Pounders, an d GemaraMapktnlats and. Boiler Atakora. No. 1219 CALLOW..KILL Strad. Philadelphia. 14914 f

STEAM HEATERSFOR FAOTORIESEMILLS, dce., heated with exhaust or dirset&Waalalso Coils for Heaters Condensers, Evaporators its.sal-RsalN ar. votam-ur.s4. NertVglX7* a.

COAL.

$B.OO A. 1-rCOAL, XlO R Topr at.RGE NUT
HEATER COAL, at ALTER'S COAL in S/I:?,ViniallStreet. (0n), below GIRARD Avenue.N. B.—Samples at Branch Office, SIXTH and SPRINGGARDEN. . nol. lm

.PRE LEHIGH COAL.-HO ITS IF,-
-A- KEEPER'S can rely ob getting a pure article at S.
E. corner FRONT and -POPLAR Streets.no-Ire JOHN W. HAMPTON.

ESCHREINER, NEW COAL DE-
. POT,NOBLB Street above Ninth street. •

Constantly op handsuperior qualities of Lehigh andSchuylkillCoal, selected expresslfor familyparporles,at the lowest market prices. Wharf Twenty-third.street, below Arch street. Office 119 South FOURTHStreet. oc2o-3m

GENU INE EAGLE • VEIN COA4EQUAL IF NOT SUPERIOR ?O LEHIGH. —A trialwill seonre_your custom. Egg and Stove atzes,sU.oo par
ion; LanNet. $lO.OO. Office. 121South FOURTH St..below stout. Danot, 1419 OALLOWHILL St..Above Broad • reel4-6no ELLIS BRANSON.

COAL - SUGAR LOAF, BEAVEROW. and Spring MountainLehigh Coal, andbeatorriat Mountain, fro= Schuylkill; PrePared cx-preseiy for Family tee. Depot, N. W. corner SIORTN.and WILLOW Ste. Office, No. IIN South SSCONDsp6-11- J. WALTON & 00.
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